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does your product: have 

au~ ",e-~OMe 
"_,,, """" .. ~~:~~~~OW aprea/,? 
ROSSOTTI gives It that lust·packed look with the locked·ln r 
flavor! Helps It sell over related products, too! . 

( • .cuIM QUlc": • 
Rossonl LITHOGRAPH CORPORATION 

...... Bergen. New J.,.y 

ROSSOTTI builds mechanical efficiency into your package lor 
Increosed strength and stock.ability. Gives It a lastingly clcor 
printing surface with colorful appetite appeal. Hammers home 
your seiling message until the lost ounce of macaroni Is used! 

Why not package your product for Increased seiling power? 
Write us todar to learn how. 

"FIRST IN MACARIjNI PACKAGING" 

Wftltfn DI"I,Ion: 
ROSSOnl CALifOANIA LlTHOGRAfH CORP. 

Son 'nlnciKO '4, Coll1or.M 

A reliable .aun:o 01 aupply aJnee 189. 
, Centrol O!'II,*,: 

Rosson. MtOWlST UTHOGIW'H COl'· 
ChIc:ogo 10, IllInoII 

s. ... Offluu aNlMlter • .... • .......~ • .~. ~. 

0.1 ;,_ 

+ 

t, 

You look ror the unmistakable amber 
color that identifies top quality 
Semolina and Durum Granular. When 
you find top quality, it is the same 
color as Amber VeneII<! No. I Semolina, 
and Imperia Durum Grunular. 

You can depend upon unirormity 
when you speciry Amber's Venezia No. 
Semolina or Imperia Durum Grallular 
... unirorm co lOT, granulation 
and quality, 

BE SURE .. • SPECIFY "M B." 
[-----------------------' 
! c;A.nal,ep I 
1- -I 
L ______ MILLING DIVISION_J 

FARMERS UNION GRAIN TERMINAL ASSOCIATION 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINNESOTA GENERAL OFFICIIS, ST, PAUL 1, MINNESOTA 

---_._, 
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Preildent •••••••..•••••••.••.•• Emanuele Romani, Jr. 
lit Vice Prea. ........................ Albert Ravarlno 
2nd Vice PreI. ........................ FrecI Spadalor. 
3rd Vice PreI. ........................ Robert L Cowen 
Secrotary .............................. Robert M. O ... n 
Reteateb .............................. J.met 1. Wintton 

Realon 1 
Realon 2 

Retlan 3 

Rea:ion 4 

Reaion 5 

Region fi 

Region 7 
Rezion 8 
Reilion 9 
Region 10 
Region It 

At LIor4O 

• Pad 
Pre~den'. 

Joseph Pellegrino 
Savoria Arena 
Emanuele Romonl, Jr. 
Raymond Oucrrill 
Horace P. Gioia
Albert S. W.iN 
A. Irvina; Grall 
Henry Roui 
Albert Ravarina 
Peter J. Viviano 
Kenneth J. Forbes 
Ralph Sarli 
John Laner! 
Lloyd' E. Skinner. 
Paskey DeDomenleo 
Vincent DeDomenlco 
Alfred Spadafora 
Edward DeRocco 
Robert I. Cowen 
Vincent F. La Rosa 
Nichol81 Rosai 
Jerome 1.. Tujolue 
Robert William 
James T. Williams, Jr. 
Peter La Rosa-
C. Fred. Mueller· 
C. W. Wolfe-
Louis S. V_I0inO· 

SubKrlption rain 
Domestic .. :: ...... ..... ....... .. ... . ... $01.00 per year 

i~~~!f::·::·:::··:·:·:· ::::·::::::·::·.::::·: .:: ::~·~:·:~,~~~/.ii ." 
. ,. 

Volume 43, 

Ollicial publiCldion 01 the NatioMl M4ICI.ICni, MMtUl. 
tute,. A..ociation. 139 N. Mhland Ave., Palatir., 1m. 
nola. Add,... all oottelpondence re,ard/n4 adv«fiatlf 
or editorial material to Robert M. Green, Editor. 

Hot or Cold, Make It With Macaronil .................. .. 
San Francilco Convention Prolram Planl ............ .. 
Working Through People .......... ............................. . 
History 01 Wheat Variety Chanl" ......................... . 
New Testing Apparatul ................. ................... ...... .. 
Here Are the Member. ................ .......................... .. 
Durum and Elgs ......................... .................... ...... . .. 
At the Packaging Show ........................................... . 
Way Back When .............................................. ...... .. 
Index to Advertiser. ................................. .............. . 

Picnic dOYI lire here ognln, Rnd popular with everyone 
are tempting macaroni IIllada. Sec wtory on page 5. 

-N.llon.J Mauro""",t't"t. pholfl 

The Macaroni Journal II 

Publlu,ed monthlv by ";i:II;:;;r;~~;1 elation 01 Itl oHlciol pi 

Secor\d'cloll 'postage 
.< , . 

HOT OR COLD, MAKE IT WITH MACARONI! 

eatln •• . elll),·nxing re
me.ts, lalaw and 

mbinailions . which tie In wen with 
nnd plcnh.'I-the National 
Institute lummertlme pub-

1I~1'~~~~::~~~n~I ... Hot or Cold, Make 
" .. 80t Into high gear 

of AprU, with ad-
releases to food editors. 

June day, put (olkl In an out
eating mood, and It la time to get 
the picnic hamper. Wise picnic 

know that It is Jwt 81 well to 
one home-prepared dlsh along 
on the best organlred picnic. A 

macaroni aalo.d flils the bill ..• 
to fix and to carry, and what's 

you can be lure It'll bn popular 
everybody. Needs no special re

" :Itlon either, and if )Iou pack your 
Mlad In Individual pap<!r 
you'll be laved a lot oC (uss 
on the spot. And you'll be 

there will be enough to 
if the main cook-out dish 
wron,. 

suggesUon is an elboW 
Bnd IAlad prepared with 
drculng and vegetablcs, as 
. our cover photo. Here Is the 

Y .. cup Frel,ch dreJ5lnc 
1 teaspoon sail 
2 mf!dlum-Hlzed tomatoes 

Add one tablespoon sail to rapidly 
boiling water. Gradually add macaroni 
80 that water contlnuell to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occa!ionaUy, until 
tender. Drain in colonder. Rinse with 
cold wateri drAin. 

Combine celery, onion, tuna, olives 
and macaronI. Combine mustard, vine
gar, French drcso::! itg and one table
spoon lah. blend welt. Stir Into maca· 
roni mixture: . ml~. well. Cut tomatoes 
into thin wedgl:l and mix lightly with 
macaroni mixture. Chill thoroughiy. J( 
desired, garnish with water creas. 

Picnic or barbecuo, dining out-of
doors is the mode for lummer IIvlna. 
The rules (or choice of food are net 
rigid, but certain Items are traditional 
favorites. For instanr-c, a Macaroni and 
Veletable Ring can be the basis of an 
easy - to - fix lummer lupper, accom· 
panled by ham rt'Us and deviled eggs 
with Iced tea as the beverage. 

Macaroni and Vegelable Ring 
(Makcs six.elght servings) 

2 tablespoons lalt 
4-6 quarts boiling water 
4 cups elbow maca~'onl (I pound) 
~ cup chopped celery 
Yf cup grated on ion 

'At teaspoon «!Ier), salt 
IfI: teallpoon seasoned lalt 
~ tea~poon pepper 
3 cups cooked mixed vegetablel 
~2 cup French dressing 

Add two tablcrpoens .lall to rapidly 
boiling water. Gr,ldually odd macaroni 
80 that water coni.!nui:s to boll. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. Rinse with 
cold water. Drain. 

Combine macaroni, celery, onion, cel
ery suit, seasoned salt and pepper; mix 
well. Chili. Combine mixed vegetables 
and French dressing; mix welt. Chili. 
ArrnnHe mixed vegetables In center of 
lIervlng platter. Arrange I .. acnronl 
.'I.round mixed vegetables. 

If rotisserie cooking or outdoor grill
ing Is the order of the day, how about 
a barbecued lamb rolllt complemented 
by spoGhetti tossed with butter and 
dill aceds. To round ' Ol·t . the menu, 
strawberries, at their peak In June can 
be served plain, to be dO'Jbed in lugar, 
which brings out thel,' (ull, delicious 
navor. 

Summcr ftnds the youngsters home 
ror Il:I"ch, and busy mothers nppreciate 
quickly prepared dishes which provide 
nutritious eating. Elbow macaroni is 
the bnse of many delicious luncheon 
choices. Especially appealing to the 

(Continued on poge 18) 
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San Francisco Conv!f)lntion Program Pia 

Go'''" eM •• I"" • •.. world', lorgest sIngle span with ocoon liner htoded tOWQrd the 
Pacific, 

THE Fifty-seventh Annun) Mecting 
of the National Macaroni Manu

facturers Association will be held at 
the Hotel Mark Hopkins July 10-11-
12·13. 

Monda" July 10 
The Standards, National Macaroni 

Institute. and Constitution Committee!> 
will meet the morning of Monday, July 
10. The Board 01 Directors Meeting Is 
scheduled for a 12:30 Luncheon and 
Afternoon session. 

Between six nnd seven o'clock on 
Monday, Tuesday Dnd Wednesday eve
nlngl, a Reception and Cocktail Hour 
will be held. This pleasant oppori' ·.llly 
to IOclllllze with other convcntiuneet" 
before the dinner hour Is being (0-

sponsored by 011 suppliers to the maca
roni Industry, and 8 representative of 
each contributing supplier will be In 
the receiving Hlle to greet guesl!. 

Tund.Y'. July 11 
At the opl.!nlng of general sessions 

on Tuesday morning, July 11. Presi
dent Emanuele Ronzonl. Jr. will wel· 
come members and guests. 

Theme of the first general session Is 
"The Rapid Rate of Change" and Mr. 
Richard M. Oddle, Small Business Con
sultant, Bank of America, as keynote 
speaker will present ''The Business 
Outlook" from the world, natlonnl and 
regional viewpoints. Prt!sldent Eman
uele Ronzonl, Jr. and Secretary Rob· 
crt M. Grct!n will report on ''The In
dustry Picture." "Cross Country Com
ment" will follow-a panel discussion 
on mnrketina: practices. packaging and 
product trends, product popularity, 
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consumption and ethnic backgrounds, 
Panelists havu been chosen represent
Ing varied I,!glonal marketing areas 
for a good overall picture of the In
dustry. 

In the aflel'noon a three-hour tour 
of San Fral1d sco In vista dome buses 
Is planned. We will see the famed Mis
s ion Dolorell, the Bay Area from Twin 
Peaks, 10vt>l:t homes and gardens In 
exclusive lit. Francis Wood and Sea 
Cliff, Golden Gate Park and Its famous 
Steinhart Aquarium, the world re
knowned ClUJ House overlooking Seal 
Rocks and the Pacific. the Golden Gate 
from Land'il End, Presidio Military. 
Palace of FIne Arts, Alcatraz Island, 
Fort Mason. 

In the "venlng following the Sup-

pliers Social and C(lcktail Hou!. 
traditional RQ!lSottl Spaghetti 
will be held with genial Alfrel 
Charles Rossottl as hosts. 

W.dnndlY, July 12 
Theme of the second general 

Wednesdoy morning, July 
WOnlon's Point of View," FoUow"" 
ftlm showing of the exeellleni 
Da~ (ltn Wheat Commission's 
A Standard of Quality" H, 
vropmnn, executive director 
Wheat Flour Institute, will 
reJ)Qrt on the durum 
promotional efforts toward~ . : .. ___ ._ 
consumption. Theodore R. 
relations counsel for 
Macaroni Institute, will 
panel discussion on ,:;:r;;;~;,::,,~ 
on quality, value • . ' 
convenience. and like. 
will be our own ladles. Commenll 
a magazine editor and on educator ' 
the nutritional Reid will follow. 

The rep<lrt of the Nominations 
mlttce will be read at this 
lowed by the election of 
for the coming year. Irr,m"dlot.,ly 
lowing the morning's _, .. _ ... :.' .. 
of Directors Organizational 
meeting will be held fOl' the 
of eleeting Assrclatlon officers 
coming year. 

Wednesday eVening followlnl' 
Suppliers Social and Cocktail 
conventioneers will attend the 
elation Dinner party to br held I' 
cock Court at the Mark Hcpklns, 
the new officers fo r the com In!) 
will be Introduced. 

(Continued on page 22) 

A tttUI~-t 
In AUTOMATIC Preliminary Long Goods Drying ••• 

THE BUHLER "MAMMOTH" 
HANDLES UP TO 1500 LBSIHR" , REDUCES MOISTURE TO 20% 

EI ;~. tn.(NGINEEIED fOI IMPlDVED OPllATlDN, lUlU PRODUCT • Sptclally dt.lgned Iwlng-oul ponti. alford Immadlal. aCClln 10 
Inntr partl of Ihe dryer 'or malnillnancil and cleaning. 

• ~anltary aff.lhll·flDOr ,anllruetlon pr.nnla cond.nlGllon. • POlllly, air circulation pray Ides .Iliclenl and uniform drying oytr 
• N,w d .. lgn, new panllllng permit hlgh.r drying Itmptrotu,., the whol. IlIck, from lop 10 bottom O'IPQghelll,tfandl. 

",M. maintaining Ih. d .. lred low d'preilion. Rtlulh a btn., • Ntw, pOlltl'ltly ,anlfoU.d aUck .I.yalor .lImlnallllllkk I,anl'.r 
prlpartd product for Ih. finbhlng drying praull. hazard •• 

'0' lull ,,,,.,.,..Uon, w,lt. 01 call. 
THE BUHLER CORPORATION. 1925 Waylala I lvd .• MlMlapoll •• M1M. 

Ivftltr Iroltl ln ICaltGdo} lid. 2' ICing 51. W. Toronto 1, Onlorlo (EMpl,. 2·25751 
Ss'", Office5: NIW YOIIC OTY_ 230 Pork Annlll tMU 9·540161 

CHICAOO-.oem .51.5. 327 SoultiloSo111 51,.11 tHA 1,.5735) 

Ss'e5 and Service 
Repr",ntsUve, 

LOUISIANAI Artllur K"nl, 10200 P, ... blll'l ~ .• Nlw OrllalltlCH 2·41391 
CAU.aINIAI Han' Zogg, 1715 1110r .. A"nllt,lol AllollVO 7.7556) 
CAU.OINIA. E. c. MoIII' Co., 1241 WhoIllOll 51., 101 An,II" IMA 7.39091 
WASHINOTONI '1IIIor9. 1056 SlIMylldl A"nul, Sioltli 3 ILA 2,5'") 



Working ,Through People 
by Allen W. Walz, director of perlonnel and pub!l. relationl, 

Canada Dry Corporation 

THE . KERNEL of the philosophy of 
working through people for great

'r productivity hili been well-stated 
t your aood friend Clare Francia. for
m~r cholrman of General Fooda and 
r. ) ~ chairman of St1:ldebaker Corpora

\ tlcn. Htl .ald: "'lou can btl)' a man', 
time, you can !)uy a man's physical 
prelcno:e at a given place, you can buy 
a mC.:.Jured number of .kllled muscu
lar mollOM per hour or day, but you 
cannot buy enthusiasm, you cannot 
buy Initiative, you cannot buy loyalty. 
you cannot buy devotion of hearts, 
minda and souls. You have to earn 
these thlngt," In this lame vein. Mr. 
Francl. went on to U)': "It.!. Ironic 
that Amerlcaru, the world', most ad
vanced people, technically, mechani
cally and industrJlllly, hove waited un
til 8 comparatively 1'CC(!nt period to in
quire Into the most promlaln, simple 
source of productivity, namely, the hu
man wUl to work." 

When we consider the fulllmport of 
' Mr. Francis' statcmel.t, there is lJtUe 
need to enlarge upon It. Howev"r, we 
must face the fact that It does cany an 
Implied challenge and It does rabe 

' some Important questions: 
For Instance: 
• How can we get employees to un

de~tand that the lecurity of their jobs 
OJ well al their opportunities for fu
ture growth, depend upon the profit
able development or their company? 

• How can we achieve a poslUve 
employee attitude toward job respon
sibility with a resultant increase in em
ployee productivity? 

• How can we, ~ American busl
nenmen, work through, and with peo_ 
ple, to Increase our productive servIce 
to the American economy? 

Before tackling these questions, I 
think we must first define "productivi
ty," Economists call It the ratio 01 out
put per mnn hour; it results from 8 

combination of employees' efforts, the 
equipment provided and management 
know-how. Looking at It in this light. 
we quickly recognize that Industry 
has done a great job In provldlng the 
equipment for increased productivity. 
But. we canuot escape the fact that de
spite all our technical advancement we 
have yet to exercise the full scope of 
our manaiement skills and abilities to 
achieve through people, much needed 
Improvement In productive efflclencles 
and custemer services at a lower cosL 

The history of our econ,omy 11 .. :Uvlna 

8 

testimony to the lact that once we 
learn to use the magic key or a:ettlng 
th.ngs done through People, we wUl 
ullioek the door to Increaned. employee 
Jlroductlvlty. The resultant decrease In 
the COlt of dolns buslnen wi11 not only 
be reDected In a hlsher a:ross naUonal 
product, but It w1l1 provIde Industry 
with a veritable new lease on life. 

Ptl~ 8qu •• I. 
Today, the majority of our compa

nlel are causht In the squeeze between 
price competition and hlgh ' labor and 
materials' COIL With areater employee 
productivity, our companies will not 
only enjoy better labor-management 
relations but olIO better dockholder re. 
lations. And think or what it will mean 
to the Individual employee', sense of 
well-belna U he can be made to real
ize that he Is ereatlna: a bluer pie, of 
whIch he will Qet a bigger pieee. 

I , believe we can agree that. with the 
exception of 8 few reallY lazy people, 
a halt.hearlr11 work effort and clock
watching al\ltude make. the ordinary 
man miserable and undermines his 
licit-respect. I think, by the same token, 
we arc only too well aware that many 
"mployecs tend to work at haH .team 
much of the time, and any attempts to 
get them to do more work by limply 
o:derlng them to work harder mccls 
with an Indifferent relponse and the 
general answer that the company is 
making enough meney anyhow. How
ever, before we look at some of the 
known way. of ofT·settlng this condl
lion, 1l mlsht be a good Idea to look at 
Its caUle •• 

Emplo.J" IndWenne, 
Basically, there appear to be nve 

maIn causes for employee inditltrence 
to Job responsibility. 

• Flnt Is 'ne nature or modem In
dustry: Mu, production admittedly In
volves, many job aulgnments that are 
dull, repetltlou. and boring, which also 
applJe. to the job of the white collar 
worker and, In many Instances, Execu
tlVOl, 

• M a .econd cause, there is in our 
society leu economic fear on the part 
of the Individual, thank. to a relative
ly lull employment and built-in cush
Ions for the periods or unemploymenL 
In the nineteenth century, the ordi
nary working man olten had his back 
to the economic walL He had to work 
like hell and If ~e 100t hlJ job ~d hiJ 

famlty starved there was not 
could do about It until he 
job. This undesirable COlld~lI.'l, 
though it made for 
has no l"llace In the 
In our el'Onomy, lear and 
not the m~ans of gettln, th·:ln ... -.· .. · --. 
through people. 

• The third cause is that 
loyalties are of len divided 
the union and the company. 
en of negotiating lab)r 
led to a bargalnina: 
oraanized employees who, 
or not, seem to be out to aet the 
for the leasL 

• M a fourth cause, there 
to be very little opportunity 
the averaae man to become a 
Alger hero. Corporations are 
to d!!veJop trainln, programs Opel 
only to college araduates as mattrill 
for tomorrow's manaa:emenL This teMs 
to undo.rmlne the feellna amon, em
ployees that with hard work a mil 
can let to the top. j , 

• Finally, there Is the conOdeM 
that the employee has, or does no! 
have, in his management. This coa6-
denee, or the lack or It, Inspires aD! 
trlBgers his cooperation, or Ihula It 01 

"Jfliy Work' 
Why does I,! '!lan work' Fint 01 III, 

I think we can aaree, that bllicaUy be 
works lor the economic l ecurJty of 
himself " 'ld his lamlly. But, lt baa btd 
prov<Ci 1:,';' careful survey and by pl'lt
tical ob,.~rvaUon that almost II Impor· 
tant to a workin, man today u dolJlr 
income fa the knowledae that he b M-
Ina a good job. . ... 

For example, Stanford Unlvenlt1J 
Division of Industrial Relations 
7,000 employeel a check 11ft ot 
Items to flnd out which weJab 
heavlly In job satisfaction. The 
.core went to "Knowing I am 
useful work and doina It 

come "Security .i.:I~n:'~Y:~~~~'I!:' third, "Having a lair 
Ing supervoor," 

ThIs seems to swtaln the posltlol 
that the wlll to work Is not .tlmulsted 
by take-home pay alone, but iJ vert 
much dependent upon a man'a JtlIIII 
01 well-beina and the pride he tce& 
in his work. ' .. 

In GreenwIch, CoMecUCUl. there 11 
a company known .. the Norden·J(to 
tay Corporation. A reaearch .tud; 01 

(Contlnued on pale 28) 

-------. -----

COMPLETE LINE OF VACUUM PRESSES 
(TO 1600 POUNDS PER HOURI 

AUTOMATIC SPREADERS 

PRELIMINARY DRYERS FOR LONG AND SHORT GOODS 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC DRy(RS FOR LONG AND SHORT GOODS 

SPECIALTY MACHINES FOR COILED GOODS AND BIRDS' NES7S 

SPECIAL AUTOMATIC PRELIMINARY AND FINAL DRYERS FOR ABOVE 

DIE WASHERS FOR ROUND AND RECTANGULAR DIES IN ONE UNIT 

COMPLETE ENGINEERING SERVICE AT 
YOUR DISPOSAL FOR DESIGN OF NEW 
PLANTS AND FOR MODERNIZATION 

SALES REPRESENTATIVES 

Eaat .0." ROIERT MARR & SON, INC. 
155 NASSAU STREET, NEW YORK lB, N,Y, 

WO,tn 2·7636 

We.t .o.e: ASEECO, INC. 
1810 W, OLYMPIC BLVD, 

lOS ANGELES 6, CALIFORNIA 
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NEW TESTING APPARATUS 
by L. D. Slbbltt and O. J. Banalik 

O. J •••• 0111, 

THE North Dakota State Wheat 
Commission purchased for the Ve· 

partment of Ccreal Technology a Duh· 
ler pneumatic flour mill, a Brabender 
Quadruplex flour mill and a National 
mlxoaraph. The Oour mills represent 
the latcd advancemenlln design of nu· 
tomaUc experimental flour milling. 

The flour produced has nearly the 
same baking quality characteristics as 
the flour obtained from a commercial 
mill. The mill can be used advantage. 
oUsly for demonstrating and Instructing 
modem commercial flour milling. 

One sJ,'!clal advantage of the auto· 
maUl' mill Is lhat accurate results can 
be cblalned without being bound to 
usc any definite quantiUl's 01 wheat. 
Whether 20 pounds or ani), one pound 
of wheat are ground, the gluten prop· 
ertles 01 the resultant Oour rem ain the 
fame. Aillo the capacity 01 the flour to 
absorb water Is not afTedcd by thc 
quantity of wheat milled. In ex perl. 
menial milling a normal rate of 20 to 
25 pounds per hour Is used. 

It is anticipated that the new mill 
will give t1eslrcd milling Infol'mution 
on wheat varieties that have pro· 
gressed from the wheat nursery Into 
the more elaborate field plot trlab .. 
DifTerenccs In nour yield umanA: the 
varlou!! varieties will be romcwhat 
lilmllar to results expected when the 
wheals are milled on a ctlmmercial 
unit. 

The Quadruplex Laboratory mill Is 
a precision roller mill utilizing un (·n· 
tirely new principle of milling, which 
Is that of multiple grinding with fiXl'<i 
corrugated rolls. This problem was 
solved by using fixed roll mountings 
and by using a special hard steet Ie: 
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the rolls, This arrangement makes it dahl method 15 accepted as the 
Impossible to damage the rolls by 1m· ord procedure and wos ~:~:r~~~; :" 
proper scI lings. used by n flour mill In D 

The flour the mill produces, although The grading standards nrc 
somewhat grnnular, compares remark
ably well In yield, nsh Dnd quolity with such (octors os test weight, 
t..'Ollllllcrciully millet! flour. (oreign material. damaged kernels 

Another advantage or the mill Is mixtures. However, the protein 
I I WDS added to nugment the 

t lot t CDn hondle cxtr~mcly smnll tinn contained In the wheat 
lIomple" tess thnn one ounce, and stili 
reproduce the properties in the flour The Kjcldohl method for 
milled (rom them. This makes It an ing protein content hos 
Ideal tool for the wheat breeder. vantages. Attemps have been 

The Drnbender mill will be used pd. the past to develop a simpler, 
marily tor the rapid production of Oour and less expensive technique. 
from small samples, approximately Studies by Udy In 195-1 and 
thre€: to lour ounces, of new nursery concerned with the 
h)'brld wheats. !' Is anticipated that a pacilies of wheat 
great mDny more hybrids will be evalu. which Indicated the reaction 
ated each year for quality. ('(!rtaln dyes and the protein 

New Mlxogrlph fer a useful quantltalive cslim.Ii,,, 
In using the new mlxograph the the protein contents of wheat 

time required to obtain a Oour-water nour. A correlation of 0.007 wall 
mlxogram varies from six to 12 min. talned between his method and the 
utes. One laboratory technician can cepted Kjeldahl test. 
cOn\'cnlently operate this new unit Udy developcd and obtained 
simultaneously wllh thc mlxograph the ment Items that employed the 
departmcnt already has. Thcrefore, the tionshlp he had cstabllshed, thus 
main purpose of this new mlxograph Udy Protein Analyzer came into 
will be to increase present capacity lor Istence. 
the determination of the mixing ehar- BrieOy, this Is how the Udy 
actertlstlcs of nours obtained from the is used. A sample of whole 
Brabender flour mUI. weighed out on the Precision 

The determination of the protein then trnnsferred to 0 

content 01 wheat provides a useful In. Reagent Dye Solution Is dlr'pcns,odl", 
dex for ossesslng Its value in the pro. a carboy, via an 

ductlon of bread. The chemical Kjel· (Continued on page 32) 
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SainI Paul. At ;nntaoto 

Boldwinsuillt. Ntw 

. ...,.-.. . ~ .-

If It's 

UNIFORMn"Y, 
you get It from 
International I 

That's because continuing research 
ond strict products control ot 

International mean greater 
uniformity. better flnvor nnd 
nutrition-for all your 
mncaroni products. 

So, the next time you order, 
be sure of uniformity with 

durum products from ... 

International 
MIllING COMPANY 

DURUM DIVISION 

13 
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DEMACO - the full line: 

SHORT CUT PRESSES, AUTOMATIC SPREADERS, 
SHEET FORMERS, SHORT CUT DRYERS, NOODLE 
DRYERS, LONG GOODS PRELIMINARY DRYERS, 

DRYING ROOMS. 

.-, Only Democo's new direct canning spreader offers you the unique advantages of a spreader 
with an accurate measuring system plus direct feed into cans. All originated, engineered 
and manufactured by Ibe same company. This results in unequaled flexibility and provides 
Ibe greatest possible degree of freedom for the operator and the process planner. 
II you are planning to can spaghetti and want Ibis investment to pay back full dividends 
--come see the Demaco direct canning spreader. Make sure the press you choose offers all 
Ibe important features Ibat Demaco offers you. 

Write in for 16mm filrn showin~ the Demaco can spreader in actual operation. 

De FRA~CISCI MACHI~E CORPORATIO~ 
45-46 Metropolitan Ave. • Braaklyn 37. N.Y. • EVorgreen 6.9880 

15 
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HERE ARE THE MEMBERS 
• of the National Macaroni Manufacturen Aaociation, dedicated to elevating nwcaronl and noodle prodUdl 

manufacture; to the highest plane of efficiency, effectiven_ and public lervi~indicated with the letter A . 

• of the National Macaroni lnatitute, orlani.&ed to popularile macaroni and noodle products through research 
and proT0tion-lndicated with tho letter 1. 

MACARONI MANUFACTURERS 
-£r ' Americ~~ Bea~iY--.::::. :'~ .. ::~.~ '~ei~ .. Cali, A-I Kienuel Noodle Co. .......................... 8t. Loui" Ma. 

A·I American Beauty .............................. Denver, Colo. A·I V. LaRosa 115 Sons .......................... Brooklyn. N.Y. 
A·I American Beauty ...................... Kanaa. City, Kan. A·I V. LaRosa 115 Sons ........................ OaniellOn, Conn. 
A·I American Beauty, Qaulity Div ..... St. Paul, Minn. A·I V. LaRosa 115 Sons .............................. Hatboro. Pa. 
A·I American Beauty .............................. St. Lout., Mo. 1 V. LaRosa 115 Sons, RUllO Oiv ............. Chicalo, III 

......... AA" American Beauty .................. Salt Lake C!ty, Utlh, ' A Luso-American Macaroni .......... Fall River, Mea 
American Home Foods ........................ Mdtoll., Pa. A-I Mea. Macaroni Co. ........................ Harri.bura. Pa. 

A AnlelUi Macaroni Co. .............. Los Anaele., CaUf. A-I D. Merlino. Sons .......................... OakJand, Calif. 
A·I Anthony Macaroni Co. .............. Los Anaeln, CaUI~ A·I Minnesota Macaroni Co. ................ 8t. Paul, Mina. 

"'J A-I V'.Arena 115 SoN ............................ Norriltown, Pa."" A·I C. F. Mueller Co. .......................... Jeney City, NJ. 
A Allen Noodle Co. .............................. Wheelln&, m A·I NaUonal Food ProduCII .............. New Orl •• ..., La. 
A GR.F. III Barilla ................................ Porrn .. Italy A New Mill Noodl. Co. ........................ .. ChlcoIO' Ia 
A Bay State Macaroni ...................... Lawrenc:e. M.... A Noody Producta ........ " ........................ Toledo. Ohio 
A B. Birkel Sohne ........................ Stutt&8!'l; Germany 1 Oakland Macaroni .......................... Oakland, Colit 

._ A~' W. Boehm Company ........................ Pittab"'lh. ~., o. B. M.caroni Co. .................. I'ort Worth, Te ... 
Bravo Macaroni Company ............ Rochester, N.y ........ I Paramount Macaroni MIg. Co. ...... Brookl,YOt N.Y. 

I California Paste ........... " ............ : .... San JOIe, CaliC. ") A PhlladeJphia Macaroni Co. .......... Philadelphl .. PI. 
A-I Callfornia·Vulcan Macaroni .... San FranclJco,Calif. A Porter-Scarpelli Macaroni Co. ........ Portland, Ore. 

....... A John B. Canepa Company .................. Chicaao, IlL A·I Prince Macaroni MIg. Co. ................ Lowell, Men 
A·I CeteJll Poc.\d Products ................ Montreal, Canada A·I Prince Macaroni MIg. Co. .............. Brooklyn, N.Y. 

A Charbonn~u, Ltd. .................... Montreal. Canada A Prince.Michlgan Macaroni Co. ........ Detrolt, Midi. 
A Cicero MacDroni MIlo Co. ................. : .... Cicero, lit ...... : A-I Procino-Roui Corp ........................... Auburn, N.Y. 
A Constant Macaroni ................ St. Boniface, Canada '·1 Ravarino. Freschi. Inc. .................. St Loul .. Mo. 
A Costa Macaroni Co ................... l.oI Anl101es, CalU ......... A Refined Macaroni Co. .................... Brooklyn, N.Y. 

..... A·I The Creamette Company ........ Minneapolis, Minn. A Roma Macaroni .................... San Francl.co. Calif. 
A ereamette Co. of Canada .......... WinnipeK, Canadil" ,A Romi Food Ltd ............................. Weston. Canadl 
A Crescent Macaroni ...................... Davenport, Iowa, .A.-I Ronco Foods ................................ Memphia, TeM 

A-I Cumberland Macaroni MIa. Co ... Cumberland, Md. A·I Ronloni Mac8roni .............. Long 1.land City, N.Y. 
A-I Delmonico Foods, Inc. .................... LouisvitJe, Ky. A Peter Roui 115 Sons .......................... Braidwood, 111 

A Delmonico Food. of. Florida .............. Tamp., Fla., A-I San Diego Macaroni Co. ............ 88n Dieao, Calif . 
.......... A·I DeMartini MacarOni ...................... Brooklyn, N.Y. A-I San Glorlio Macaroni, Inc . ................ Lebanon, PI. 

A Drel Gloc~en .......................... Weinheim, Oennany" I St Louis Macaroni Co ..................... St. Louis, Mo. 
A·I Dutch Maid Food ............................ Allentown, Pa. A·I Schmidt Noodle Co ......................... Detroit, Mlch. 
A·I Florence Macaroni MIg. Co. .... Los AnaeJe., Calif. A-I Shreveport Macaroni Mfg. Co. ...... Shreveport. La. 
A-I Fresno Macaroni Co. ........................ Fresno. Calif. A·I Skinner Mfg. Co. ........................... ..... Omaha, Neb. 

A Gioia Macaroni Co ............................. BufI'alo, N.V. A Sonnen·Werke ................................ H~ Gennan1 
A·I Golden Grain ............................ San Leandro, Cal.f. A-I Superior Macaroni Co. .............. Los Ana;ele., CaliL 
A·I Golden Grain .................................... Seattle, Wah. A Tharinger Div., V. LaRosa .......... Milwaukee, WIJ. 
A·I Gooch I'ood Producta ........................ Lincoln, Neb. A U.s. Ma<aroni Millo Co. ................ Spokan .. WasI> 
A·I A. Goodman 115 Sons .......... Lonl bland City, N.Y. A Weber Food Ptoducta ............................ 8011. ClIlif. 

......... A·I I. J. Grau Noodle Co ......................... Chicago, IlL A·I Weiu Noodle Co. .......................... Clevel.nd, Ohio 
A-I Horowitz: 81 Margareten .... Long I.land City, N.Y. A·I West Cout Macaroni Co. .............. OakJand, Calif. 

. A·I Ideal ~acaronl Co. ............ Bedlo~ Heights, Ohl~\ A·I Western Globe l'roduC'U .......... Los Anaele., Calif. 
, .. A Inn MOld Products, Inc. ............ Mdlenburg, Ohio ,A·I A. Zerega's Sons .............................. FairJ.wo, NJ. 

A·I La Premiata Macaroni ................ COnnell.viUe. Fa. 

A 
A 

A·I 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 
A 

. A·I 
A 
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ASSOCIATE MEMBERS 
Amaco. Inc ........................................... ChlcaIlO. IlL A Dobeckmun ComPany 
Archer·Daniela-Midland Co ... MinneapoU .. MinD. • A·I Douahboy IndUitries 
Amber Millinl Div. GTA .............. St. Paul, Minn. A E. I. DuPont Co. . 
Ambrette Machinery ...................... Brooklyo, N.Y. A FaUlt Packaaing 
Ballas Eaa ProductJ ......... ........... Zane.ville. Ohio . A-I General Mill .. Inc. 
Braibanti Company ...................... New York, N.Y. A Hoffmann-LaRoche 
Buhler Corp . ............................ MinneapoU .. MinD. A Hoskins 
N. J. Cavaanaro 115 Sons .................. Brooklyn. N.Y • ..,A-I Co. 
Clermont Machine Corp. , ............... Brooklyn, N.Y. A Lawry'. Foods, Inc. 
Commander-Larabee ................ Minneapoli .. Mlnn. A D. Maldari 81 Sons . 
DeFranciaci Machine .. .................... Brooklyn. N.Y. A ~erck. Co. ...................................... Rahway, 

TIm MACARONt 

Mal""ri Dl,s are knOWII for Quality, 
and Maldari is k,low,l for Service, 

Workmallship, Precisioll -
Reliahility, alld Guaralltee 

Our Fifty-eighth Year 

D. m'HDn ~I f.. Sons, Inc. 
557 THIRD AVENUE 

BROOKLYN 15, NEW YORK 
U.S.A. 

Maflufactu,.n of the flnllt Macaroni Dies dl.trlbuted the world oyer 
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Auociate Members 
A Munaon Bag Co. .......................... Cleveland. Ohio • A·I Ruuell MIII.r·Klng Mid .. .... Mlnn •• poU .. M.no. 

- A-I North Dakota Mill ......... ......... Grand Forb. ND. A Schneider BrotheR, Inc . ...................... ChtCBIO, III 
A Wm. R Oldach ..... .. ....... .............. Philadelphia. ' Pa. A U.s. Printing 85 Lithograph Co. •••• New York, ny. 
A ChaL Pfiul' 81 Co., Inc. .................. Brooklyn, N.Y. A Vitamlnlt Inc .... ...................... ............. Chlc810, III 

A Wallace 81 Tiernan ................ ..... ..... Be11eville, NJ. A-I Roaotti Lithograph Corp . .. ...... North Berlen, N.J . . ., 
Hot or Cold-

(Continued from page til 

younger let are casseroles of moearonl, 
tuna, ell and carrot. To lave on clean
up time, the macaroni mixture is baked 
in cauerole. shaped with aluminum 
toU. Wllh the casserole, serve tomato 
wed,eI, carrot .Ucu, and fresh fruit 
for deuert. Chocolate milk as the bev
erage completes ~e meal. 

Conal TuDa MacaroDl C&uerol .. 
(Maket four servings) 

1 tablespoon salt 
3 quarts bolUn. water 
2 eupa elbow macaroni (8 ounces) 
'U cup butter or margarine 
2 tablespoons all-purpose flour 
% cup evaporated milk 
~ cup water 1'" cup. cooked aUct!d carrots 
1 teaspoon aalt 
'I. teaapoon pepper 
1/3 cup finely chopped onlona 
'" teaspoon nutmeg 
3 hard-cooked eggs, diced 
1 can (8\\ to '1 ounces) tuna, drained. 

• I 
Add one tablelpoon Jalt to rapidly 

bal11n. water. Gradually add macaroni 
ao that water continues to boil. Cook 
uncovered, stirring occasionally, until 
tender. Drain in colander. 

Melt butter or margarine and blend 
In flour. Gradually add milk and three
fourths cup water and cook, stirring 
constantly, until thickened. Add car
rots:, one teaspoon salt, pepper, onions, 
nulme. and elCs: mix well. Break tuna 
Into piece •. Add tuna and macaroni to 
sauce: mix well. Form four Individual 
canerole. of heavy - duty aluminum 
f"U by shaping square. of double
Ihlcknell foil around one-cup baking 
dish. F111 casseroles with macaroni
tuna mixture. Place on baking sheet 
and bake in moderate oven (350 de
greea) 30 minute •. Garnish with pan· 
ley, If desired. 

Once again this year, the American 
Weekly II publishing Its multi-page 
editorial aectlon on outdoor eating. 
This annual luue has as Its 1961 slo
gan "Eating's More Fun Under the 
Sun" and w11l be published Sunday, 
June 18, just two weeks prior to the 
big Fourth of July holldoy. Advertisers 
partlclpaUna: In this national food pro
motion will gain the benefits of the 
editorial pre-seUlng to iJ,200,OOO Amer· 

Ican Weekly reader-families having 
31,443,000 consuming family memben. 
Special merchandlslna: au lsts are of
fered' food manufacluren who tie-In 
by advertiling In the annual Outdoor 
Eatlna: blue. 

Comln. on the heell of American 
Weekly's promotion II National Hot 
Doa: Month In July, .ponsored by the 
National Hot Dog and Sau!age Coun
cil. Their 1961 venlon will Include 
queen aeiectiolUl, lpeclal evenll con
tellla, feature material, local promo
tlOtlll, and national eventa l uch al the 
ettebllshment of The Hot Dog Society 
of Amerlea. Macaroni products' natural 
competablUty with the hot dog Ihould 
mean a , Iood tie-in opportunity for 
lum~er advertlsln • . 

Out4M, ",I .. at II, btst-Barbtc.ued Lomb 
wilh ~h.ttI. 

Outdoor Cook Book 
General Mm. hu announced. pub

IIcatlon of Betty Crocker'. Outdoor 
cook book, Jatest In the series of $1.00 
cook books. The book's 1'1'6 page. wi1l 
cover Information on outdoor cookery, 
fire-bulldlnl tips, equipment and uten
.Ila, menu suggestions and 209 recipes. 

Cook Book for 
W.lght Watch ... 

Macaroni dishes are featured In a 
.peelal .ectlon of a new cook book be
inl wued by Weuon. 

The 1OO-page fuJI-color volume is q. 
titled "The Cook Book of Glorious Eat
Ing far .Welghi Watchen." ", 

It represents: the ftnt time that, s 
cook book has appeared desllned to 
help Indlvlduala prevent overwellht 
without glvlnl up dellclou. foociJ. 

On 8pagb.ut 
On .paghettl the WeJIOn cook book 

hu this to l8y: "You may have to help 
yourself a little more modestly, U 
you're as mad for .pagheltl u moat of 
us IU'P., bul you don't have to live lIP 
foods you love. Your enjoyment Wm 
come from the gourmet flavor j tbIt 
Wesson help' you achieve, rather}t
from quantity. You will lea~ "' hen 
how 10 cook .palhettl lo J)ertecUaa 
... how to make real Italian Marlnan 
Sauce." 

Reclpet for .paghettl, four spaghetti 
sauces and ''Tomato ChlckeUi," a chllk· 
en dish with spashettl 81 a key InlJ't' 
dient, are included in the book. 

The newly published full-color COQk 
book Is speclftcally aimed at all tholt 
who want tantalizing meal. at coo
trolled calorie levela. One of ita oul· 
.tandlng features 1J a terles of dallJ' 
menus that fuUUl all the dJetary rec
ommendatiON of The Food and Nutrl· 
tlon Board of the NaUonal Rest,ardI 
Council 

Nnus Br CalOI'. 

These menus are liven In three I ~pa. 
rate versions, at level. of 1200, IB01 
and 2BOO calorie. per day, 10 thaI lht 
meab can be conveniently adjustc J to 
the individual calorie requlremen'1 III 
each member of the family. 

Every recipe In the 100.page '''', llhl 
Watchers" cook book II marked NItti 
the number of calories per aVCI's&e 
serving. 

A slance throulh the pages of thb 
new cook book wlll dispel any doublJ 
weight watchers may have aboul 
variety and tutlneu of the meab 
can eat. 

''The Cook Book of Glorlou. EutW 
for WeIght Watche,." can ~ obtDInH 
free of cherie for one label from" bot· 
tle of Wesson by writln. to WesItA 
Box 717, Hlnadate. lIlinoll. 

57th Annuol Meetlftt-Notloftal Macol'O"' Monufoctu,.n Alloclot'-' 
M.rk Hopkin •• San F .... lsc •• July 11.12.13. 

Mnny produ",", ol.tarch ore IllIIlillar 
with the economies possible when 
Airs\ide Cars are used for bulk ;hlp
ment. 20n of these cars ore shuttling 
bl1ck and forth across the cOI.i~t.ry 
hauling .tarch. In thl. AirBlide ncet. 1 480.000.000 pound. o~ , torch will ride 

l fire' elau this YeN'. Shlp~"", who use 
'I Airallde cars kno,,' that thcir product 

completes tho journey at much leas 

I WILL 
RIDE IN 

AIRSLIDE 
CARS 

THIS YEAR 

cost and thnt it I. protected nil the 
way ngainst contnminntion of nny 
kind. They know that the exclusive 
patented Airslidc prevents bridging 
or packing Dnd nnows unloading into 
nny conVl'ying system. 
Ir you ship starch-or nny gronulnr 
or powdered product that tend. to 
bridge or pack-let us test it for you. 
The BUvings will convince YOIl. 

AlriIldljS and Dry·Ftofl Car Division 

GENERAL AMERICAN TRANSPORTATION CORPORATION 
JlS SOIlIA LGSaU. Sltcd • Chicogo I,llliliois Offices in priNcipal dlin 

.,J 



FOR YOU 

ADVANCED TECHNOLOGICAL 
Save 

* * NEW 

NEW 

Space - Increase Production 
Improve Quality 

POSITIVE SCREW 
FORCE FEEDER 

improve. quality and in .. eo.es production 01 long goods, 
short good. and sheet forming continuous presses. 

3 STICK 1500 POUND 
LONG GOODS SPREADER 

increale. production while occupying the samo space as 
a 2 stick 1000 pound spreader. 

1500 POUND PRESSES 
AND DRYERS LINES 

now in operation in a number of macaroni-noodle plants, 
they occupy slightly more spoce than 1000 pound lines. 

These pre .. o. and dryer. 

are now giving excellent 

results in the.o plants. 

* Patent Pendin~ 

* * Patented 

SUPER CONTINUOUS 
PRESSES 

SHORT CUT MACARONI PRESS~S 
Model sse, - 1500 pound, copaclty per hour 

Model OSCP - 1000 pound, capacity per hour 

Model SAC' - 600 pound. capoclty per hour 

Model LAC' - 300 pound, copacity per hour 

LONG MACARONI SPREADER PRESSES 
Model BAFS - 1500 pounds copacity per hour 

Model DAFS - 1000 pound. capacity per hour 

Model SAFS - 600 pounds copacity per hour 

COMBINATION PRESSES 
Short Cut - Sheet Former 

Short Cut - Spreader 

Three Way Combination 

* QUALITY -

PRODUCTION 

Model ascp 

A controlled dough as ,oft 01 desired to cnhnnce texturo ond 
appearance. 

Po.ltlve screw feed without ony poss ibility of webbing makes 
for positive screw deliyery fo r production beyond ,oted 
copacltles. 

p-__________ 1]; (ONTROLS - - - So fine - 10 positive that prenel run indefinitely without 
adfustment •. 

1. 
MODEL I. us _ 1500 Poulld LOlli Good. COlltIIlUOU' SpNod., 
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MACHINERY CORP. 

1 S6 Sixth Str.ot 

Brooklyn lS, Now York 

THE M,M:AHONI 

SANITARY 
PLANT 

1.56.166 Slath St reet 
I5S ·167 SIY"'th Strut 
(hoo);I,,, 1 S, HI. York 

EOIY to cleon and to remov~ oHroctivo birdsoyed .talnless 
.tccl houllng mounted on rugged .tructural steel frame. 

MACHINERY CORP. 
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San FranclKo Con.entlon
(Contlnued from page' 6) 

Thunda,. Jul, 13 
"A Scnle of Dln!ctlon" la the theme 

for the nnal general scnlon Thursday 
morning. July 13. A representative of 
Safeway ,Stores will comment on "Re· 
tall Grocery Trends," while Ralph 
Frank. Jr. of Lawry'. Foods and Don 
MeCally of the Wine Advisory Board 
wJll dlscUil "Related Item Selling." 
Climax or the flnal seulon wJll be a 
panel of elder . tatesmen of the maca· 
ronl Indul try, our put pre.lden"', who 
wUl attempt to point the direction in 
which the Indultry Is going in a round· 
up and evaluation dlscuulon. 

A special optional tour has been 
planned for the ladles attending the 
convention for Thursday morning. 
They wUlleavc the hotel at 10:00 A.M. 
for McLellan'. gardenia and orchid 
nunery. The tour will continue over 
Golden Gate Bridge to Sausalito for 
lunch at the Alta Mira Hotel where 
they may visit the shops at Sausalito, 
returning to the Mark by 3:30. 

W.dh.r 
In July In the beautiful cosmopolitan 

city or San Francllco, you will find a 
welcome relief from the sweltering 
temperatures and high humidity which 
prevail almolt everywhere in the na· 
tlon at this time of the year. Yes, they 
have fog in July, but It Is so refresh· 
Ingl It la not cold-the average maxi· · 
mum temperature durlne the day will 
be around 65 degrces; the low at night 
about S3 degree •. Rain Is most unlike
ly. An evenln. fog can become a1mollt 
a mist but never enough to call for 
rain coats. 

22 

Clothing CU" 
What to wear In San Francisco! San 

FrancI.co Is a IOphbUcated city, and 
San Francisco women are among the 
most beautifully a:roomed In the world. 
They favor lIghtwellht wool suits and 
dreSle. and, becawe of the brhk 
breezcs from the Ocean or Bay, prerer 
small hots. San Franclst'O I. a cUy In 
which a woman feels positively un· 
dressed unle.. wearing a hat and 
glo\·,. ... It the lady hu fUrl, she la sure 
to enjoy them here. 

San Franclaco men prerer the more 
:onservaUve, IIlht to medium wellht 
wool .uits. The lay and sometlme. 
ftashy .port clothe. 10 orten worn in 
other We.tern cities are not favored in 
this cosmopolitan city. 

For both men and women, a Iiabl. 
weight coat or wrap I. needed. White 
Ihoe. are never worn In San Francisco. 
However, It you are visiting friends 
down the penlnlul. or acro.. the 
Golden Gate Bridie In Marin County, 
you may choose to bring along cuual 
cotton clothes and light ,hOCl. A few 
miles away from Nature', alr·condi· 
tloned San Franelaco makes a big dif· 
ference, and nearby temperatures may 
climb Into the nlnetle •• 

Make R ... r .. Uons E .... I, 
Room reservation fonna have been 

lIent out from the Association omce for 
the San Francisco convention, and 
prompt reservatioOl . hould be made 
directly with the Hotel Mark HopkJru, 
Nob Hili, San Franebco, for choice ae
commodatlona. 

See you at thl! Mark-July 10·11-
12-131 

, I 

International Expand. 
O .. ;"a. 

Overseu operatioOl of Intematlt nal 
MUllna: Company were expo.nded ff. 
cenUy through the purchue of the 
company's third nour mill In Vl.nt-
zuela. .. • 

International', Venezuelan affil iate, 
MoUnol Naclonales C.A., has Ilur· 
chased. the mll1 from Mollnel Orlcnl~ 
C.A., a VenelueJen flour mll1lnl firm. 

The plant has a capacity 01 1.800 
cwt. of flour daily. It Is located at Cu· 
mana, a seaport city 01 60,000 In north· 
eutem Venezuela. 

The tour.story pneumatic mll1 width 
W8I built last year 11 of concreto block 
construction and I. equipped with 
modem new Italian milling equlpmenl 

The mill haa been produetn. bake". 
flour and pasta Rour for the manuflt· 
ture of macaroni product. since Sepo 
tember. 

"Improvementa to the flow of tht 
mlll and construction 01 additional 

_ pin atorale facilities wlll belln im· 
mediately," said John B. Bean, vlre 
president In chargo of overae81 open· 
lions for International Milling. 

"With thla additional mill In north· 
eutem Venezuela, we will be able to 
serve our cultomen In thi. an!a evtll 
better than before," he said. 

Carefully selected weltem hard 
Iprlng wheat to meet the quality .tnnd· 
arda of Venezuelan bakers Dnd pull 
(macaronI) manufacturers will bt 
brought by .hlp Into the harbor .t 
Cumana. 

international Ont entered the Veae
zuelan mllllni business In 11158 \ Ibtll 

it built a 4,200 cwt. mill at Puerto Ct· 
bello. In 1050. the Arm leued a ~,OOD 
cwl. mill at Marat'8lbo in north\ ·est· 
em Venezuela which It contlnuf' 1 to 
operate. 

international thla last month ent)rtd 
lnto an advisor)' contra"t to help I IIII' 

aie and select whcat for a mill 11 the 
PhlUppines. The firm allo teC(!ntly Jur· 
chased a fonnula feed buslncss in I :11.1' 

dor. 

Seiling by Nationality 
Before long retail .lorel wUl u l11 

complete sections, of packaled con\ en/· 
cnce foods by nationality, tho Pack· 
aged Convenience Foods IOItitute prt
dicta. Accordinil: to the 100IItute, tht 
various Unes of forelen foods can lit 
domestieally produced and con add 
much to the color and charactcr of 
stores. These .torel, the 100tttute 5l)'1 
are In a "unique position" to nag do'WII 
much proHtable busineu II AmerlC'l~ 
food tastea crow more IOpbllUcatell 
and people look for new meal Ideal ill 
convenience fonn. 

Unique New VMP.3 
12xtruded Noodle Dough Sh.eter-1600 Pounds Per Hour 

FOR THE SUPERIOR IN NOODLE MACHINES 

IT'S ALL WAYS Clermullt! 
Machine can be purchased with attachment for producing 
ahort cut macaroni. 

TAILOR-MADE FOR THE NOODLE TRADE 
Available with or without vacuum process 

opacity range _ Two tpHd motor .a·ord. flexibility for 1600 lb •. or 1000 
Un. per hour or Iny two t .... r outpull cen b. 1" l nled. 

ar~e .er .... for .Ilow .. tn"jon for batter qu.llty. 

ngineered fOt almpllclty of opeflltlon. 

Con.tructlon to wlth.tand heavy dut)" round-th.·dock U'I, •. 

otchless controlL Automltlc PfOflortlonlnl 01 wlt.r with flour. 
Temperatura controt for water chamber. 

ona place hou.lnl. EI.)' to "move mow, •• ')' to dlln. 
No MPIflition bttwttn Kt.w chamber and h •• d. 

ew1y daalsnad dl. l tV" .moolb, Inky-IInt.h. uniform IhlOt. 

otolly .ntloud tn IlIIllr.m •. Compact, nttt dilian. 
MNlI In .. nltary raqulr.m.ntL 

266-276 WalJabout Street, 
B.ooklyn 6, New York, N.Y., U.S.A. 

Telephon_EVerg.ee" 7-7540 

~ ~~ 

• 
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Tho Ell Mart..t 
April JaW IteadUy advancing .hell 

ell prices de'plte the expectation of 
the trade everywhere that lower prices 
were just around the romer, reported 
Hennlng.en Headline •. 

The latter part of March broullM 
lower shell en price. and rapid price 
declines which seemed to .Ignal the 
bellnnlna: of a real decline In shell ela: 
prlcea aller the Euter period passed. 
Surprl.ln.1y, however, egg price. be· 
lIan to rbe rlsht after Euler and are 
at their hlshest level. since early 
March. 

The reuon. for the hIgher prices are 
not cleaf. Many observeR felt that the 
RUlh of the ae ...... m, thoulh brlet, had 
already paued. Othen felt that it had 
not arrived. In any event. there was a 
pretty gener.l teeUng that we world 
not have any rnlly Jow prlcea this 
aprlnr, as potential lnd~trlal demand 
for .prin, pack product.. would act as 
a buUlIh factor on the market. even if 
prices ahould fall. 

The Government hu contlnued their 
purchulna proaram of ell IOllds un
der the United Statea Department of 
Aarlculture Needy People Program 
durlna the month of April, paying in B 

ranie of $1.1845 to $1.1875. 

Egg Market Flood.d 
Britilh fannen arc frt!lting as Iron 

Curialn countrlel flood the market 
with eggl, according to a recent WaU 
Street Journal Item. Poland and Ru
mania .hlpped 54,000.000 eggs to Eng
land during thc fint three weeki of 
April, up from 12.000.000 a year ago. 
These eEls sold for Ell much u 50 per 
cent leu than thOle produffii by Brit
ish poultry ralsen, British fannen are 
urllna lcalslatlon to Hmlt the egg 1m
porta. 

March E91 Products 
Tho United StBtes Department of 

Airlculture Crop Reporting Board in
dicates production of liquid egg and 
liquid eil products (Ingredients added) 
during March tolaled 60,911,000 pounds, 
compared with 56,940,000 In March 
1960 and tho 1955-59 average of 60,-
717,000 pounds, The quantities used 
for Immediate consumption. drying 
and freezing were all larger than a 
year earlier. 

Liquid egg used for immediate con
sumption totaled 3,508,000 pounds, 
compared with 2,424,000 In March 
1960, Liquid eli frozen during March 
totaled 3lt,537.ooo pounds, compared. 
with 35,584,000 In March 1960 and the 
averilic of 46,367.000 pounds. Frozen 
ell stocks Increased six mllUon 
pounds durlna: March 1901, compared 
with nn Increase of three million 

pounds In March 1960 and the averale Plantinl PM.IINI!~ 
Increase of 11 million pounds. Quan- . .-. 
titles of liquid ell used for drylna: In Mid-April ·market!. Ine be",." ,., 
March were 23,866,000 pounds and 18,- durum seedlna: In the 
938,000 In 1960. statea. 

Egg solids production during March Topsoil moisture wal short. untU 
totaled 6,013.000 pounds, compared much needed precipitation the 
with .,795.000 pounds In March Ivao week of April Improved Jhc crop' 
and the averaae of 2.927,000 pounds. look sho.rply. At the bealnnlna: of 
Production In March consisted of 3,- topsoil mollture WEll adequate 
997,000 poundJ of whole elll solids, but a few localities In the durum 
916,000 pounds of albumen lollds and try. AI of May I, the Icalon 
1,100.000 pounda of yolk loUd •. In sldered about one day later than 
March 1980 production consisted of 3.- A year alo It was a week later. 
295.000 pounds of whole egg IOllds. At the end of April, durum 
690.000 poundl of albumen aollds and about 14 per cent seeded 
810,000 pounds of yolk IOUds. MOlt of with four per cent lut year. 
the whole eia: IOUds produced during pated acreage for 1961 is slightly 
March, both thll year and Jut year, , than for 1060. 
WEll under Government contract. -----

Canadian Durum 
Canadian durum conUnued to flow 

Into export and domestic markets at a 
fast rate all year, reported C. L. Sib· 
bald, director of Catelll Durum lrutl
tute, In May. rann stocka are all but 
exhaUited. The Jam" Richardson & 
Sons, Limited weekly iraln letter 
April ~o stated: "Late today France 
purchased 35,000 tons of Canadian 
durum wheat. The Canadian Wheat 
Board. are not orrerin, durums in any 
polltlon at the moment and totlay's 
purchase by France jUit about cleans 
up the wheat of thll variety by the 
trade," Sinco last Bummer, under open 
quota prlvi1cacs mo.t of the year, 
farm€!n delivered about 22.500.000 
bushels to country clevaton, 

&. of March J. Dominion Board of 
Slatlllles reported Canadian fanners 
had decided to aced 1.501,000 acres to 
durum, an Increase of 70 per cent over 
Jut year. The combination of gcod 
markets and cby condlUona WBI 

thoulht to be the major InHuence. 
What hu better quality and better 

aradlng ot durum done for the maca
roni indUlllry1 Recently published Hg. 
ures by Dominion Bureau of Stall.tiCi 
show how the Canadian manufacturen 
have grown. Part of the growth has 
been throuah population Increaao and 
Good management, but part hu been 
the return to we of top quality Can
adian durum after the bad yean of 
Item rust infection In the crop. Farm
en will no doubt recall that It WBI not 
until 1956 that durum In Canada was 
produced in load volume. 

Factory shipments from planla In the 
macaroni and kindred products IndUll
try from 1955 to 19:19 (dry producll. In 
pounds) are Jisted below: 

1955 , .............. ............. 78.903,917 
1958 ............................ 90,074,1(11 
1957 ................. 89,867,067 
1958 ............................ 112,849,207 
19:19 .................... ...... 109.911.618 

Durum Exports 
In the nnt half of 

houiht 11.000 tons 01 No. 2 
ber durum for Lake clearance, 
many and Switzerland booked • 
of 2,500 tORI 01 durum for Lake 
St. Lawrence out,o. Thll brln,. 
total of durum salea abroad lince 
iumption of subsidy on thll 
wheat in December to 2.000.000 

Pros .... on a Ru.t Cu .. 
A three-year researeh ~roject ' 

aored by the Nebraska V; heat 
sion made proa:reas toward 
chemical compound that can 
rust In wheat. 

Dr. J. M. Daly. Unlvenily 
r~ka College of Agriculture, 
reeled the studies. claimed that 
el rompound h .. been found to 
fective alainst rust when I 
certain times, but wa, unde,;"ndal1 
when used In Held tesla. n<.<."" ~ 
shown that a chemical 
would penetrate the wheat 
kill rust ora:anlsnu can be 
but much more research 11 n~dtd 
discover why lOme .£Ontroll wari 
greenhousea and not In the Helel .. 

Stressing that rust will contin\,lt! 
be a threat to Nebraska whe!!t 
many other crops becauae new 
devrlop Ell lut as rellalant 
are found. Dr. Daly pointed out 
there 1. no chemically sultablo and 
nomlclllly feasible treatment I 
today, 

In the releareh carried on by 
Daly growth fOOmI were used, 
temperature, humidity and lI,ht 
trolled: 

:r 4illMwMt ... 
Um-m-m goodl Sure improves the disposition 
when Lhe inner man is well filled wiLh 

those yummy macaroni products mnde (rom 

Commander Larabee's Comet No, 1 Semolina. 

From tots to teens . .. the durum taste is tops! 

:Z:::>~:z::;J?D~ 
A DIVISION 0' A.CHIl-DANIELS-MIDLAND 'MINNIAPOlIS 
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Working Through '"opl_ 
(Continued from page 8) 

ita three thousand , kiUed worken 
,howed that there was a close relation
.hlp between hlBh production and the 
practice by IUpcrvlsors of good human 
relatlona. 

It was found that productivity was 
higher under general raUter than close 
lupcrvlalon. In other words, when a 
worker wu allowed a choice and free
dom of action, he became a more pro
ductive 'employee. The lurvey also 
.howed that there VlU a close relation· 
ahlp betwccn ,productivity and group 
loyalty. Here we tee that group loyal. 
ty and pride of accomplishment IE1!al. 
ly~ depended upon the lupervlsor'. al· 
tltude and abl11ty to stimulate among 
memWra of hit unit 8 feeUnl of team 
Iplrlt. 1nlt1atlve, enthullum and indl. 
vidual relponalbl1ty. 

PenolUlel Pract1ce a. GMI 
In the course ot our re&eareh . we 

were .urpr1sed to flnd that many mall
I .,ementa atlll overlook one of the maut 

productive areu of gettinl thinp done 
by .imply teUinI a penon how he 11 
dolnl. At Geneml MUll, for example, 
we found an .,xeel1ent practice known 
81 the "How Am I Doing Talks." These 
talks are not , intended to evaluate or 
judae I a man'. · performance. Rather, 
they are a two-,way street designed to 
help him aet areater satisfaction frum 
hla job and a reaUzation that his com
pany really cares how he feels about 
hi. work. 

Every year Gcneral Mills gives Ita 
employees advance notice of the re
view. The talka then . tart with a com· 
parilon of the put yenr'. accomplLJh
ments and targets. Alter that, manage· 
ment and the eml'loyce agree on tar
acts for the year ahead with respect to 
objectives, standards and seU-lmprove
ment pro,rams. 

Next, the manaaer reviews what he 
can do to be of area tel' help to the 
employee. And, finally, there Is a frank 
discussion or thing. on the employCf"" 
mind. 

AI for re.ults: A recent survey 
showed glowln, accomplishments. The 
performance or 2,470 employees who 
hod takcn part In the "How Am I Do
Ina Talks" Will appraised by 135 fore
men, 98 per ccnt of whom thought the 
program WtlS worth the time ond effort 
put Into It. Thl. was further borne out 
by the fact that 93 per cent of the em· 
ployee. were doing normol or better 
work, compared with 87 per cent the 
previous year. Thirty per cent were 
doing excellent or better work II com
pared with 23 per cent the previous 
year, and only seven per cent Vlere in 
the below-normal catelory, compared 
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with 13 per cent In the year befote, 
S. C. Johnson and Son, makera of 

Johnson'. Wax, gotl about thll in a 
different way. Johruon employeet look 
forward to a once every three years 
attitude survey on "What'. Rl,ht and 
Wrong with our Company." They al
ready know from experience that man· 
agement wl1l do aomethlng about their 
justifiable complaints. Results are re
ported fint to management and then 
by ,upervlson to employee. In . mall 
group meetlna •. The mo.t noteworthy 
conclusion to come out of the past . ev
eral survey. haa been that the compa· 
ny, u viewed by Its employecs, has 
no really serlou. problems and that the 
altitude of the avcrage employee to
ward the company I. aettin, beUer all 
the time. In the 1959 aurvey, for ex
ample, the percentage of employees 
who were proud to work for Johnson'. 
Wax rose to 92 per c:ent-ur acveral 
percentage points over the 1956 .urvey. 

Every company rea1!lel the Import
ance of salesmen', morate, but the Car
nation Milk Company was wl1llna to 
do IOmethlnl about It. War kin I 
through Cal Tech', Industrial Relations 
Section, Carnation conducted an opin
ion poll amons: 2,000 I8lesmen. Per
haps because the poll was anonymous, 
there WtlS almo.t 100 per ccnt partici
pation. 

OplniOft Poll "nulls 
The return. Ihowed that Carnation', 

lalesmen were justly proud or their 
company and their job.; 98 per cent of 
them laying they'd pick the same com
pany It they had to do It all over again. 
Although the replies were favorable In 
8 ratio of somelhlna like three to one 
-more than 600 of the 2,000 comments 
were minor crltlclsnu about the com
pany or Individual jobs. The company 
really du, Inlo this material and took 
fast Ilcllon to remedy the justin.ble 
causes for complaint. 

Bob Stevena, carnation'. I8les per
.onnel manager said the lurvey hypoed 
employee morale, turnovcr went down 
18 per cl nt in the three months follow· 
Ins: the poll and lOme potential trouble 
lPOts wcre corrected before trouble de· 
veloped. 

CalPak's Sugg"lion Plan 

The Calltornla Packlna Company haa 
found a very effective way of brln,inl 
home to employeea the realization that 
without new Ideas there I. no profl'Cas 
for either the company or the Indlvld. 
ual. President Roy Lucka points out 
to CalPak employeca that the compa
ny'. IUggcstion plan provide. an Jdeal 
and individually rewarding way for 
each employee to help h1a company 
protect ItseU alalnat "ltand-aUlJ.1.m/ ' 
Mr. Lliclu credJts empl07eel' Jdeas 

with havlna helped CalPak a:ro\ I 
the years despite intense ",.ml" "" 
and increasing coil •. 
must be pretty good ones 
company haa found It'. been 
adopt 40 per cent of all the 
submitted. That'a about 15 
higher than average, 

Salada-Sheriff-Horsey 
lIeves lt'l on the right track 
to .trengthen team spirit and 
vidual wlll to work. 
Horaey hit "pay dirt" with this 
ing Idea. He wrote down the 
and buslneas ethics of the corn ••• ;; 
the form of a creed and had 
ployee peraonally .ubscrlbe to 
pledae Is to maintain produet 
to practice integrity in 
customers and suppliers, 
constant advancements In 
thereby aldlne the 
part in helping to '" e~:Ic::l:;;'; 
the public. This ,Imple d 
vious enough one when 
think about It-Is provin, OU""yw,." 
the common sense-and 
beneftts-or earryin, out 
Ilbllity to the company 

p,non-lo-P'rIOD 
If we learned nothing else from 

explorations into the area of 
through people, we 
common denominator to 
ductlvity through people, 
munlcatlons," It'. talklnl m'lft-'IO:'" 
When was the last time 
up to one of your employees 1 

"Let's communicate"? 
It'. lurprisln, how 

ments continue to 
take of temporarily 
In 11m .. 01 em,,,.end,,,, _lo, 
become known .. the 

denly" approac:h.!~~Th~:':I~£~~,=~~'~~ ar.lple of this 
the fturry or 
lakea in employeea":.:::~~,~ 
tlons of a labor ~I 
me suddenly" technique 
almmlcka II letters- to 
wives, unprectdented 
the Ihop by a distant vlc,·p'''' ' 
a solicitous interest in 
dren by the upper echelon of 
ment. 

Then, once the contract 
evcrythlna: ,tops abrupUy, 
renewed when the labor 
again come. up for ~',i.U't1M": 
don't think I need to 
micka and temporary ;;~;;,.-'.m' •• ' 
not only poor IOlutiona but 
a definitely negative 
employee.' atUtude and 
ance. 

incidentally, having m.nUc.n",t "" 
munlcaUona in a aomewhat 
acnae, I do Dot want to leave 

(Continued on pale, 38) 

AT THE PACKAGING SHOW 
""""'.''''~ at the 1961 Nali,onal Packaging Exyosltlon and Conference held in Chicago demonstrated in a very 

Conference th'~me-"The Power 0 Packaging." More than 32,000 visitors turned out for the show. 

- -----_., 
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PRINCE MA~A~O·NI 
MANUFACIURING CO • 

For the Renovation and Expansion 
of their Large Plant in 
Lowell, Mass. 

PRINCE 

28 
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HAS 
CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC LINE FOR LONG MACARONI GOODS 

Scheme of sticks trovel 

utolnatic Pre •• MABRA·L GPL·Dryer Storage Section 

Automillc Lin. for Long Maclronl Producl. with Ilorage lecllon lor discharge 
01 dayllme only 

!..t " 

U.S.-CAHADIAH REPIIESEHTATIVES: LEHARA CORP .. 60 E. 42ND ST., NEW YORK 17, N.Y. 
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Str ... T •• nag. Nutrition '. 
Proper nutrition ror teenagers wl11 

receive Increased cmpha.ls in the 
monttU ahead II the nearly 200 ~ele
lates to the accond annual National 
Youthpower Congreu Implement plana 
ror local program •. The congress waa 
held In Chicago recently under the aus· 
pice. of the National Food Conference. 

Ono of the . ugge.ted approaches 1& 
to conduct lurveys to show dramatical
ly that a teenage nutrition problem 
docs exist. Delclates allO emphasized 
that they would . eek rood Industry aid 
in accompll.hlng the job. 

Program. to make young .tudents 
aware of nutritional problem. are nec
euary, the delegates Indicated. They 
establbhed a goal or having young
Iten ramlllar with load eating habits 
by the time they arc In the filth grade. 
In thll connection, it was emphasized 
that much of the responsibility ror cor
rect nutritional habits lies in the home 
and that rood industry support along 
thel(! lines should be lOught. 

Dt legates proposed that food experts 
analyz!! the problem or teenage eating 
habits more rully. They also .uggested 
that rood educational programl . In the 
Ichools arc inadequate land should be 
Dugmented and that rOO\\ Industry ad
vertising and publicity should be 
geared to the nutrition problem. 

Three meals a day was stressed as 
the best poSlllble way to Insure an 
adequate diet. Delegates pledged d-

......--30 

For the market buket or rarm f,oOds. 
total marketin, charget In ' 1960 Vt11 
38 per cent higher than their 1847· liU 
average, and the retail coat WII \lP 11 
per 'cent. • 

According to the rejiort In HH~ 
rarmen receIved a record &3 cen tl of 
the dollar spent ror farm fooda In rt· 
tall rood .tores. But an almost .tc.dl 
climb In marketing charge. ' and the 
downward trend after 194a In farm 
price. reduced. the rarmen share to 31 
«nta In 1959. 

,The report aald that the Increale I.a 
, mlrketlng charle. did more to redUct 

the rarmer's Ihare than the decrelllf: I.a 
his prices. However, the trend awitehed 
lut year. 

forts to enillt aid or their frlendJ, com· 
munlty leaden and educaton. In addl· 
tion, the ITOUP outlined plans ror ra· 
dlo and televllion appearan«s, newi' 
paper artlclet and talks to promote 
better nutrition. ---
Slawor Ri .. in Food Price. 

An Agriculture Department liurvey 
.how. that retail prices of rood have 
ri.en leu than mo.l other Item. in the 
conlumer budget. 

The Itudy .how. thlll In 1960, retail 
rood. prIces were about one'llxth hllh
er than their average In 19n·I849. Dur· 
InK the lime period, however, the con- . 
sumer prlre Index WII up more than 
one-rourth. 

The Department laid tho Ilower rise 
in retail food. prl«. th.n In the price 
index muUed entirely from a decline 
in farm prlcea. Chargee ror marketing 
the product. Increased at a tuter rate 
than the priCe Indllx: 

Durin, thlJ period rarm values de· 
clined ror 811 the product groups In 
the market buket except rrults and 
veletablel. In most lnatance. the . re
dUCtiON were more than oRact, how
ever, by hike. In marketing charget: 

Retan coat. were hllher ror all 
group. except poultry and egIJ and 
rats and oils durin, the period, the re
port IBid. For theM two greupa, both 
farm valuet and marketlng d18rlCS 
were lower. • 

In I960, lrarm prices Increued man 
than marketinl charlee. Thls Will tbt 
fint increlUe in the farmer'. shart 
• Ince 1951. A hike In rood marketlna 
ftnns' eosta ac:counted ror moat at thr 
Inc:rease in markeUn, char,e •. 

The markeUng ftrma cenerally 
been able-by Impravlnl .111101.,.",-10 
make a praftt without rallina 
in, charget II much D.I Wiles 

other COIla have Increaled. 
The total billa ror marketing 

tic fann rood products IOld to 
consumen rose from $9 bUlIon In 
to $40 billion In 1960. 

Fannen' recelpla rrom these 
ucts climbed rrom ".& billion 
to $20 billion In 1960, while 
expendltu~. Jumped from $14.5 
lion to $60 brulon. 

Durin, the pa.t decade, the marktt· 
ln' bl1l and conaumen expendllUJ!l 
Increased each year, but In 
yean rarmen' t1!Ceipla dropped. 

Radio Penetration 
Surpo_. TV'. 

Mr. Kevin B. Sweeney, 
Radio Advertlalna Bureau, 
c:enUy that, "KldJ give UI a 
.houlder," when liked to co,nm"" :' 
Ihe Illes Impact of raillo on 
ence. 

Children . have very little 
on brand choice" even tor 
traditionally considered 
producla. Only 2.8 per cent 
and Iherbert purchue. 
by children under 10 
[tther 4.4 per cent lee ·." •• ~,r,,; 
chase. are Inftuenced by 
tween 10-19 yean or ale. 

A comparOOn .tudy or the 
elrectlvene .. or radio In 
with TV-round that 98.2 ,per 
rood and grocery buyen are 
Cereal II the .lronKest producl 
children have 10me'Mn, to uy 
buyln, It. 

Seventy-six and one· tenth 
of .upennarket CUitomcri 
8 P.M. Radio'. penetra.tion of 

audience Is consistently 
television's throughout tht 

houn when most buying take~ 
Radio's adult reach surpasse. 

from 8:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 

8:00-9:00 A.M. radio reachet 
adulla, compared to only 
TV. During the noon hour, 
Noon to 1:00 P.M., radio 

to by 8,129,800 adulta, whll~ 
machel 4,ti38,210. 

the proportion of adults in 
audlenec In 1960 held steady 

11n« J958, while In TV It has 1,,, ... 1«1. Radio's claim upon adult 
Increased rrom 87 per cent 

to 88 per ecnt in 1960. During 
same two years, TV's proportion 

Idult. In It. audience dropped rrem 
per ('(!nt to 56 per cent. 

r •• ,,·Rau •• d Campaign 

Ideal Sale. Are Up 
Leo Ippolito, prelldent or the Ideal 

Macaroni Company, 26001 Richmond 
Road, Bedtord HeIghts, Ohio disclosed 
recently that aales of hi. Ideal prod
ucts have Increased by 37 Y.a per cent 
dUring the fint quarter or 1961. He also 
.announced that Ideal stockholders re
ceived a dividend of $1.00 per shore 
ror the year 1060 In comparison to a 
1959 dividend of tiO cents per shore. 
The Ideal advertising budget has also 
been Increased by 50 per cent ror this 
fis.cal year. 

Ippolito made these statements to re
fute rumon that have been circulating 
lately about 8 proposed merger or the 
Ideal Compony with another mecaronl 
con«rn or the sale of Ideal to a rood 
chain. The president Insisted that tho 
rumon are totally false and that ··bu~! • 
neu Is. ideal ror Ideal." 

The company jUlt added another 
group to Its Ohio dlltrlbutors, the H. S. 
Dovles Company, out of Lima, Ohio. 
Davies .upplles 17 Foodtown stores In 
th~ Toledo.Flndlay area, the Chief 
Markets or Toledo, Pangles Market" 
out or Limo, Tracey & Avery Super
ftJ,orkets out or Mansfield and the Co-op 
Supers out of .\kron. 

Fi.hing Bait 
Tr."".ted by Chlr/e. F. Moulton trom the 
It.Jl.n 01 FIUtln4 Note., by Afcedo. 

A novel rorm of bait which Is becom· 
Ing popular, especially among those 
who know how to use it, Is cooked 
mocaronl products. It hIlS produced 
most satisfactory results even in win· 
ter; beside. lis attraction to several 
.~c1el of white Rah, even perch and 
trout have shown a partiality for It. 

Now, the successful use at this new 
type of bolt Is ,ubJed, Brst or all, to 
the Inflltratlon of the waters where 
the angler wishes to n.h. Ir there is 
lumclent room In the chosen locality, 
throw tho reed Into three or four adja
C(!nt .poll In order to reach the place 
quickly after some catch has alerted 
the nsh at the first ploce. 

This Infiltration of reed Is made rrom 
balled macaroni products mixed with 
a little dry bread, .prlnkled with a lit
tle wlltcr. Small shapes arc used like 
stDra, rings, dltallnl, and the like. As 
ror bait, one can ulie any small prod· 
uct in the shape or a cylinder, hollow 
or otherwlle. As soon II these arc tak
en rrom the cooking pot, they should 
be dipped into hemp-.eed flour to keep 
the macaroni Irains from .tlcklng to· 
gether In the bait box. 

It Is advisable to use a number 18 
Rah hook on a very thin line, lightly 
leaded, 10 that the bait ralls through 
the water as naturally as possible with
out dlsclosln, the presen« of the hook. 

To cstch lOme old grandrather or a 

'rI .. c. Demo ... "o'". Julio Broncaleone 
demanstrotar for lhe Eorl V. Wilson Com: 
pony, Is shown at one of tho hundreds of 
sampiJog demonstrations sponsored by the 
Prince Macoronl Company In the Miomi 
oreG during the past yeor. Hoi Llppath, 
Prince occount executive ot the WilKIn 
Company, soys thot threct or four sompling 
demonstrations ore held each wcck ot su. 
permorkets In tho Mloml areo, wllh ovcr
oge soles of from 3S to 040 coses during a 
three day dcmonstrotlon. At soma of tho 
larger supermarkets, os many 0' 150 cosos 
hove been sold. Shell moeoroni with souce 
Is betng \I~d In this particular demonstra
tion. Caupans good for a five cenl price re
duction were olso offered In conncction with 
the demonstrotion. 

fish prowling around looking fur the 
remains of a banquet, one can use 0 

number 15 hook bolted wllh thrce or 
rour macaroni shapes to secure good 
results. 

N.w Product 
Granite Stale Conning Corpurotion, 

Manchester, New Hampllhltl', Is no· 
tlonally distributing Good Servings 
Brand macaroni and bL'(!f In 20-oz. ('ons 
which retail at approximotely 30.43('. 

The Power of Suggestion 
The young sergeant wos puss ing {lut 

apricots In small paper dlshe~ to the 
chow line. He decided to experlmcnt. 

He asked the next rew men all they 
come by, "You don't want Dny apri
cots, do you ," and 00 % sold "No." 

Then he tried a more positive op. 
proach: "You do wont oprlcots. don't 
you?" 

Approximately 50~ nnswercd, "Uh 
... yeah, I'll take some." 

The sergeant decided to tcst another 
well·known seiling technlquc, and 
star led asking, "One dish or oprirots 
or two?" ' 

And In spite of the rod thDi soldiers 
don't like Army apricots, 40% took two 
dishes, and 50~ took one! 



New Tilting Apparatu_ 
(Continued from page 12) '. 

Into the Reaellon Tube where the aam· 
pic I. wet milled and reacted In on'l 
operation by the unique motion of ti';e 
React-R-MIII. Thl. equlUbrium lolu
lion Is then transferred Into 8 poly
ethylene squeeze bottle and ftltereci 
drop-wll C, throuih 8 special flber Slau 
flIter disc placed In the screw cap. into 
the Color AnalYler Cuvette. The read
Inll on the Color Analyzer scale is con
verted directly into per ~nt protein 
from a prepDrtd table. If desired. this 
protein value may be corrected to a 
14 per cent moisture basi. by use of 
another chart which 11 provided on the 
opposite Iide of the C Jnvenlon Table. 

The aampte preparation of the wheal 
followed ellabUshed laboratory proee
dure .. The Kjetdahl method. was used 
as a comparison . landaret for the de
termination of the protein content of 
.u the samples employed In the study. 
The Udy Protein AnalYler W&l oper~ 
aled &I reeommendt-d by the manufac
turer with no deviations from the out~ 
lined procedure, except. that. a porlion 
of the IRmple W&l also ground Into a 
meal, thUl living result. for both · 
whole wheat kernel and the lroun~ 
meal. All the result. were calculated 
to a 13.5 per cent. moisture bula. 

n waa noted in the reaults that the 
Udy Analyzer consistently lave low 
valueR in the hlah protein fanle, above 
17 per cent, and appeared to over
catimate protein contento In the low 
are ... 

After this and other telts it waa 
Ihown that the samplea were not from 
a homogeneous population and that 
new conversion charta ahould be made 
up for the Udy Proleln Analyur which 
would cover a great range of protein 
content. and be more lpeelnc for hard 
red Iprln, end durum wheals. 

With thll InfonneUon. the manufac
turer IUPl'lIed us with 8 new conver
lion chart. Sample. were then lelected 
for thll Iccond Itudy and were ob
tained from the lame lource 81 em
ployed In the ftnt group. The · .... 1 lcaU 
represented leveral standard \\ heat 
var!etlel while the balance, 90 per \~nt, 
were hybrid wheals of widely dl!fer~ 
ent. protein contenta and quality. It was 
felt that the aelectlon of thls type ot 
sample would olfer a more difficult test 
of detennlnlng protein content by the 
Udy Analyzer than would nonnalty be 
encountered in general field samples. 
The: aampl'!a were al1 lround since pre
vioul experlenee with the Analyur In
dlcllted Ireater accuracy would be ob
tained. 

From an average of 189 wheata run 
In duplicate, the correlation between 
the Udy and KJeldahl melhoda waa 

0.970. This wu a lubltantlal Improve
ment In the over-all relationlhlp of 
0.887. An ihlpcetlon of theae data 
Ihowed that the Udy Protein Analyzer 
W&l estimatlnl protein content In an 
accurate manner at all protein levell. 

Thls new method of protein analy.is 
fulfill. a lonl atandlnl need. The In
Itrument orrers a means 0' detennln
Ing protein content In about five mln
utel ; whereas th'l Kjeldahl method re
quires almost two houn for a complete 
determination. The country and ter
minal elevator can now make a pro
teIn test. "on the lpot" enabling it to 
bin wheat according to teveral protein 
levell. The buyer can accurately ap
pra1ae the teller'. load of wheat, thus 
returninl to the famler a fairer price 
bued on ' protem content and Irade 
and not on Iff.de alone. 

Wheat Variety Chanse_ 
(Continued from paae 10) 

resiltance and to Incorporate thl. re
Iillance Into lultable varletiCl. Cana
dian breeden had found lOme 158 rc
liatanee in a wheat called McMurachy. 
The North Dakota Aarlcultural Experi
ment Station, In cooperation with the . 
United Slate, Department of ACricul
ture in breeding duruna, had belun a 
cronlng prolram, Ullna the felistance 
found in Khapll, an emmer. Another 
source for relbtanee wu found In 
1950 In a durum Introduced from Pa
leatme. 

Thee, when incorporated Into ac
ceptable n rletlH, were the Orst to pro
vide the raillance needed to meet the 
new rust l!tuaUon. 

The variety Lee, released becauae of 
more relblanee to leat rust, wu found 
in 1950 and 1951 allo to have lome 
tolerance to 15B. and 10 came Into In
creBllnl use durlna the early fiftlca, 
affording some protection alalnlt .tem 
rust In 1953 and 1954. Two other varie
ties which .howed lOme tolerance to 
158, were Splnkcola and Henry. How
ever, these lacked in Oour quallty and 
their extenllve use could not be en
cauraled. 

Vernum, a variety of dururp released 
in 1947, havln, some tolerance to 158, 
afforded lOme protection during this 

. period to the durum growcn wing It. 
FIrst of tho varletlc. developed and 

releaaed for relialanee to 168 W&l Sel
kirk. Selkirk wu rcleaaed In 1955 and, 
becauae of 1\11 reJlstance and &eoerally 
latilfadory yield, wal lOOn to become 
the moat rommonly grown hard red 
Iprinl wheat variety. Survey. indicate 
that .Inee 11)57 m North Dakota it hal 
come to be &rown on from 85 to more 
than 70 per cent of the hard red .prinl 
acreage. . 

Conley WII another 168 · retlltant 

llne releued for increue In 1953. Coa
I(1Y has much of the same reabtanc
to stem IUIt at available In Selkirk, 
plus lOme supplementary relisllDa 
from Lee, another parent In the croa 

However, Conley, a- relatively lilt 
variety, hu frequently not measUftrli 
up 81 !atisfactory in yield al ScIk1rl 
and with the "black chaff" condlUoa. 
fanners have been reluctant to we It 
extemlvely. 

Four new 15B resistant duruml wm 
made avallable to durum lrowen for 
1956 planUn&. Two of theac, Lanlcla! 
and Yuma, were from a crou _ 
Khapli emmer for rust reliltance. Tbt 
other two, Ranaey and 
from a cross with the Pa'I .. llna 
In 1959 these new durunu 
more than 90 per cent of the 
acreale. 

Beeause of luperior yield, 
and Ram.ey have come to 
much larger proportion at the 
than YUPJla and Towner, 
don p,:own more exlerulvely 
aey. The 1960 durum acreale in 
Dakota approximated 1.3 million 
or about 20 per cent of the total 
acreage. 

Two other rust resLatant 
veloped were released In the 
1960, Wells and Lakota. Thele, 
on KhapU cmmer for molt of 
slstance to stem rust and 
have retained more of this 
than is available in Lalledon, 
tion, they have the 
ot .horter, Itronler atraw, and 
maturity. 

ThlJ brinp up-to-date the major 
riety chaniea which have taken 
Iince 1945. Similar chanica can 
peeted In the future, with 
bred and selected to meet new 
tion problems. 

The appointment of Frank 
as Manaler ot Marketinl 
the Avl-Sun CorperatJon 
nounced by Henry Weuel, 
Marketin&. 

Mr. Glacken 101", 
Stauffer Chemical Colnp"ny 
was R mer.lber of the .""_,, ... 
ment IkpartrnenL He wu 
elated with the Film Devlslon 
Mathieson. 

Mr. Glacken is a araduate 
ConCle ot New York and the 
bla Unlvenlty Graduato: 
Buslneu:. Hia appointment 
Sun is eftecUve Immediately. 

AviSun Corporation, an 
owned atftUate of American 
Corporation and Sun 011 
manufactures and markell 
lene resin, film and ftbu. 

c/Vo.6 
LEGEND OF AN EPICURE 

A weallhy nobleman of Pallmno who wa. nolN for hi. love 

of nne food. pOJlClHd a cook wllh a marwlou. Inventive 

acnlu •• Onc day lhl. talented cook deviled Ihe farlnaceou. lubel 

with which we arc familiar todlY ••• and served them with 

rich .auce and aralN Parme.an chee.e In a large China bowl. 

The IIrs' mouthful cau.N the iIIuJtrlou. epicure to .hout, 

"Carll", or In Idiomatic Enall.h, "The darllnal' ''. Wllh the 

.econd mouthful. he cmphllilN hi •• tatement, exclalmlna, 

"Ma Carll", "A.h. but what darUna"" And a. the 

navor of the dish SI'eW upon him, hla enthusiasm rose to ev~n 

srealer helaht., and he cried out with Joyful emotion, 

MMa Caron"", "Ah, but dearHt darllnssl" 

In paylns this .upreme tribule to hi. cook's dllcovery, 

the nobleman btttowtd the name by which thl. 

admirable preparation I. known today •.• MacaronI! 

w. ore proW 01 III. Mlhudcutlc WOtIMtflI 10 lIICMy McKoronI Monufacfwtt1 

hcno. ,,1,.,. '0 K/ft; AU •• S •• oNno by ..,.111011 ","".'enHy".o( oil., .,.or 'n'M 
monufoctw. 01 IhW prodiId .. 

~~ DURUM ~RODUCT. 
MINNEAPOLIS'" MINNESOTA 



Edna Vagnlna Elected 
Alderman 

Edna Vagnino, active in civic affain. 
for a number of yean, has entered 
public lire. 

In the Clayton, Missouri municipal 
election April 4, Mrs. Vagnlno waa 
elected Alderman of the Second Ward. ' 
As a 24 year reddent of Clayton, she 
hal held the omce of president and 
local aovernment chairman lor the 
Lcaaue of Women Voters of Clayton. 
Shl II a pl'esent member of the Clay
ton Health Commission. 

Mrs. Vainlna III the wife of Louis S. 
V.gnlno, president of American Beauty 
Macaroni Company, St. Louis. MII
souri" a director and past-president of 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
ANoc1aUon. 

DobKkmun Promotions 
The appointment of three new f1!

glonal salel managers haa het!n an
nounced by Robert S. Jonel. general 
aalea manager of The Dobeckmun Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio, a division of 
The Dow Chemical Company, 

They are John E. Powen, New York 
rellon; Paul M. Smith, central rellon, 
and Robert J, SmUh, northwelt region. 

Mr. Powen, a Dobeekmun lales rep
relentatlve tor 10 yean and northwest 
r~llonal lalel manaier Ilnee 1958, IUC
ceeds the lale W. C. Dougan and will 
head district offices located in New 
York City and Skaneatelel, New York. 

He Joined the company as an Inside 
lales correspondent In 1949 after grad
uating from John Carron University, 
Mr. Powen became a field lalesman In 
Milwaukee in 1951 and was promoted 
lt l Chicago district manager in 1950. 

Paul Smith, tormerly assistant to the 
IUIlc. manager tor Saran Wrap and 
Tryclte producll, replaces Robert A. 
~ :;tump, who was recently promoted to 
director of salcs training and ,election. 
He will 00 responsible tor Dobeckmun 
d istrict office. In Cleveland, Cincinnati, 
lndlanapoUI, Indiana, and Pittsburgh. 

After Jolnlnl the company as an inside 
correspondent in 1947, Paul Smith was 
transferred to St. Louis In 1950, and 
served 01 district manager there trom 
1950 through last year. He Is an alum
nus of Miami (Ohio) University. 

Robert Smith replaces Mr. Powers 
nnd ha!l been Chlcaio district manaeer 
fur the past two years. He will be In 
charge at Dobeckmun d lstrlct offices in 
Chicago, Detroit, Milwaukee, and Mln
neapolli. 

He II a graduate at Northwestern 
University and began his business ca
reer with Dobeckmun In 1952 as a anles 
representative In Chicago. During 1957 
he was a special representative tor han- ' 
dUnl packaging machinery. 
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New Merchandising 
Trend in France 

ROllattl Promotion 
Rouottl L1thoiraph Corporation, de

sianen and producers ot multi-color 
packsalna with exc<:uUve offices in 
North Ber,en, New Jersey, announces 
the appolntment of Emelt Williams as 
General Manlger. 

Mr. WUliams came to Rouottl In Au
iust at 1960 as GeJ'ieral Sah~s Manaier, 
after havlne .pent over 15 yean In the 
packaalna Held. 

C.real Chemists 
Appaint Editor 

Dr. K. A. GUles, Chairman, Depart
ment of Cerell TechnoloiY, North Da~ 
kota Stale University, Farlo, has been 
appointed editor at Cereal Chemistry 
to lucceed the late W. F. Geddes. The 
announcement was made by John A. 
.Johnson, president pf the AmerIcan 
Auoclation ot Cereal Chemlsls, on be
half ot the board of dlrec:ton. 

Dr. GlIIes Is a araduate of the UnI· 
verslty at Minnesota havina received 
hil Ph.D. In J952. He was auoclated 
with the Pl1bbury Company, Minne
apolis, tor three yean and later with 
General Mill. tor a period of eI,ht 
yean In their Central Re.earch Lab
orntory, Minneapolis. He leU Indus· 
try In December, 1960, to assume hls 
prellCnt polL 

A mCinber at the AACC .Ince 1948, 
GUles has been acllvo In a number ot 
technical commltteel and .erved as a 
reviewer and Editorial Doard member. 
His fiehla ot .peclal Interest are lipids 
and carbohydratel. 

He will be the ntth editor at the 
AACC'. official research Journal .Ince 
Its cstabl1lhment in 1924. 

French merchants and c:ons\. ;nen 
.lowly but surely are - bealnnirH( to 
move toward leU.service .tores, \.~ 
clally in foods. reports France Actuellt, 
a news bulletin published by thl.' CG. 
mite France Actuelle, a private aJSO. 
clatlon at French buslness men. 

Compared to other countries, tbt 
number of these "lIbre-.ervlce" I.'lt.!>
lllhmenta may not be 
conslderlna the lana 
lor patronizln, (and · .. "h,,,,,ln, 
borhood gossip at) many 
b~ famlly-operated shop., 
conversion is encouraging. 

France .Ull has a lana way to 10 h 
this direction, h~wever. Out of a tatal 
of 680,000 relaU oatabUslunenLl, Ur 
number of French aelf.servlce ouUeli 
11 not over 3,000, even when some 4(1 

cafeterias are included. And thll COllI

pares to the United States' 247,000 help 
yourself ltores (accountlna tor over M 
per cent of food .. les), Oreat BrltalD~ 
31),000, West Gennany'. P) 
lar,t! numbers of them in all 
dlnavlan countries. 

Auociatlons of independent 
In France are advlslna thelr 
to convert to seU-Iervlce if at 
.Ible and as lOOn a. pouible, A 
expedite their decision: It has 
tound that Increased &ales volume 
sell.servlce shops allow. retallcrs 
lower profit marglna and pBII on 
to 10 per C!i!nt lower priC!i!s to 
en-which turther increases the 
volume and retaUer'. arou. 

Also spurring the trend is • 
monthly 30-page publlcaUon, 
Service AduaUtes, tull ot flcta, 
supply-sources, and lIlwtrated 
ol .ucc;:euful self-service 
and enterprltes In France and 
The latest issue even Includel a r 
En,llah-German dicUonlry at 
serviC!i! temll, lncludina COll I 

counsellna (counsell a la 
lales area (wne d'attracUon), tu 
(toumiquet), and Ihopplng cart 
rIot). 

The newe.t French expansion IIf 
modem merchandislnl sy.tem 
Bordeaux, where the Pr1lunic 
hu opened what It calla a 
.erviC!i!, sellIna food, clothinll , 
aoods, hardware and howehold 
Ucles. Meat and cheese portlona 

and wrapped. oo'n~~Ih~~'~O!::":i.~:~i; there is a bla fl 
Truth that has merely been learned 

is like an artificial 11mb, a talse tooth, 
a waxen nose; it adheres to u. only be· 
cause It 11 put on. But truth acqulred 
by thouaht at our own is like our na
tural limb. It alone re'alJy belon.. to 
us.-Arthur Schopenhauer. . 

and larle wine selection. • 
Prisunic plans to open .ImUar 

in other French clUes alter 
the pUot Bordeaux "1",<I·.nc,. 
the pattern 'tor 
methods, layout ,and m;,rdlan~ 
manded and moved. 

- -_ .. _-_. 

"It', EOller 
To Do BUllness With U." 
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DRIED EGG SOLIDS 
whole eggs or egg yolks 

spray dried under strict quality 
controls to assure you the finest 
In uniform color and top quality 

II"J 

FROZ. DARK YOLKS 
Plants In the heart of the 
groin bell where yolks are 
nOlurolly dork.r. MONARK 
can furnish exactly what 
yoo need for lop quality 

whete.,r your Igg n"d. 
,ou'li profit wh,n you coli 

MOIARK EGG CORP. 
601 L 1\114 It. L ..... eM, 6. Me. 

nO lionwld. 
.Iock locallonl 
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Wellern Sloies Representallve for macoronl foclory suppliers 
ond repairing specloUsls for dies and macoronl pre"es. 

Manufacturer.! of ravioli and 
tamale machine .. 

40 Yean I.perlence 

~i4IIdt~ 1ItadiHe S~ 
221 liar Sh .. I, Son Franclno 11 , Cem. 

T.lephon. Dawglo. 2-2794 
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V.rtl·Uft 

New Bucket Elevator 
Announced recently. by Aaceco, Inc. 

of Lot Anaele., 11 a newly designed 
overtappln, bucket elevator. the VerU
Lilt. Detllned to overlap at the flUin, 
palnt, VerU·Lift guarantees a clean 
operation reducing lou of materials 
and clean-up operatiortl to a minimum. 

Standard alze buckela available are 
.Ix, nine. 12 and 18 Inche. wide. Larger 
alzea wlU be lupplled upon requelL 
WJth thl, wide range of bucket capac
IUe., Aaeero 11 able to meet cubic-foot· 
per-hour requlrementa of the smallest 
or lafeclt operation. Buckels are of 
rBit aluminum alloy and coated with 
a non-toxIc epoxy which seats the 
parel of the metal. Thll feature is es
pecially dellrable In operations where 
odors or taates may be transferred 
from one product handled to the nexL 

Extra aecUon. of the Verti·Lift are 
available, permitting Asceco to supply 
the emcient bucket elevator to preclse 
customer Ipc!clncations III to vertical 
height, top horizontal extension and 
bottom horitontal extension. No special 
tools or .kllli arc needed for assembly 
of the Venl-Llft. Anyone can assemble 
tho unit and have il In operaUon In a 
matter of a few hours. 

Important to many operations will 
be the low poaslblc entry point of the 
Verll.LIft. Filling can be aceompllshed 
as low as )2 Inches from Roor level. 
Buckela arc carried on two extended 
roller chaiN, ellmlnallng noise ond 
Wear on the return cycle of empty 
buckela by special nylon Illde shoes. 

Cublc-foot.pc!r.hour capocities of the 
four standard size buckell are: 135 cu· 
blc feet per hour for six-Inch buckcll; 
210 for nine-Inch buckets ; 215 for 12-
Inch buckets; nnd 305 for 18-inch 
buckels. 

Working Thraugi. ;.opi_ what " equaiiy lmporlan~ they I .. " 
learned to know more and more about 
their company and the bus.lnea We're 
in. We know from experience that em· 
ployee tralninl haa materially contrib
uted to our employecs' aeRIe of memo 
benhlp In the Canada Dry famUy and 
their lenulne concern for the welfare 
or that famUy. 

(Continued from pale 28) 
preaslon tbat I am unaware of its val· 
ue and need for contlnulty the year 
round. In fact, I am a Ircat believer 
In communlcatioRl and bave coRllder
able respect for tbe mOlt bule medium 
of employee communlcatIona, second 
only to the Irapevlne-tbe bulletin 
board. A lood lively board is never 
overlooked. 

In the Interest of brevity, thlJ dll
cusslon haa been con8ned to moUva
lIoRl and methods or leUlnl thlnp 
done through people that are most SUI

ceptIble to pure manaaement, and no 
reference haa been made to money In· 
centIves II they atrect productivity. 
Money 8.1 an In~nUve appeBrl to be 
malt effective when it 11 dlreeUy tJed 
to the productivity lalns of the com
pany aa a whole. While there lire draw
backs to many of the Indlvlduallncen
tlve pay sYltema. they're worth your 
carefulatudy because one of them may 
have a place In your company. In their 
own way, they can help the employee 
to rccoanize that if hit personal COR

tributlon to the total pie wJtl make It 
bilKer, hit piece wlll be bllger too. 
From lOme of the examples we have 
observed, the re.ulla can be quite re
markable. 

Each 01 lIle measure. dl.scumd 
worked well for the companlea tbtt 
Uled them. The quesUon, of coune, reo 
malna: Would they work 81 well In 
your company? You are the belt JUdie 

. of thal You may find It poulble to 

Employ" Trala.l.q 

A Jut but far from leut IUKIClUon 
on what manolement can do to help 
Increase employee productivity con
cemJ the arca of employee tralninl
tralninl for the job and traininl on 
the job for biller IUld betler job .. It 
hIlS been found time and alain that 
the low producer 11 not alway. 100 per 
cent responsible for hls outpul Of len 
hls low rate 01 production 11 cawed 
by raeton the .upervlJor or upper 
manDlement could have controlled but 
did not. 

Tralnlnl Involves more than teach
Inl a man how to do a Ipccl8c job fut· 
er or better. Before you can train 8 

man you've lot to take a lood. look at 
hls Job. Perhapi the work·80v: ~<:l:'''' 
checklnl Into. Perh,pI he does not 
have enouKh work to keep him bUiY. 
Perhaps the work 11 rcachlnl him in a 
way to cause extreme pealu and low. 
in hla job. Whatever the problem mny 
be a good employee tralnlnl procram 
would havo .potted it 10 that manale
ment could let at It. 

At Canada Dry, where I work, We've 
seen that lood. lrlllnlnK 11 an absolute 
pre-requllite 01 employee elJecUve
ness. We have found that with train· 
Inl, we're able to "let throulh" to 
our employees and tell them what Is 
lelltlmately expected of thtm. We 
have learned to know our people; and 

adopt one or borrow another. 
Two more queatlona In conclullon: 

Are we maklnl It clear to the ~ople 
from whom we expect to ' Iet thlnp 
done exacUy what we expect them to 
do and why' Are we leUin, throuab 
to them that their weUare and the Ito 

curlty of their jobs dependa on tbtlr 
being a pro8t-maklnl part of a proal· 
makinl company' 

Within your answer lies the key to 
grMIa procluctlyUyo by work!a, 
through people. . 

iu baa been JO concisely expreased 
in the General Kills corporate pollt'J' 
••. "The moat productive employee b 
8 well.tralned, happy and aecure em· 
ployee who 11 constantly challenled to 
do bIJ best." 

1 .. land Top In 
Faod Con.umptlon 

America may be the richest. counlJ1 
in the world., but the Irish, those In Ifto 
land at 'any rate, eat a whole lot btl· 
ter. 

At leut, they ate better back In 1951-
accordlnl to the latest United NntlonJ 
Food & Agriculture Or,anlutlon'l 
yearbook on food production. 

People In New Zealand, l.)enmlrk. 
Britain, AuatraUa, Switzerland and 
Canada also had more food avanabk 
for their table. than Uncle Ssm'l popu
lalion. 

The averale Irishman had 3,1100 calo
ries available per day, In 1958, thl~ UN 
reporil. 

The average American, In compari
IOn. had 3,100 calorie. available. 

'I he hunlriest country in the world 
appean to be India, where only 1,80) 
calories per capita per dsy were Ilv.n· 

· able. 
The yearbook reports that, exdud~ 

the Soviet Union, wheat production ill 
1958 W81 180,000,000 metric tons, COl' 
production wu 188,600,000 metric tDIIl 

The number or livestock in the world 
. ...... to be ,"pldly ~,~",uln'.:~.~ 
most all catelories. Cattle 
head to 888,000;000 bead. PJI' 
to 453,'100,000 head. ,heep to 
~, loata to ~28.zoo,OOO. , ' 

The ASEECO System for NOODLES 
24 hour - round-the·clock production. 

NO HANDLING from press to shipping case! 

Aseeco fully autamatlc weighing and filling sys
tem for noodles In cello or poly, or-

G·R (Gorlbaldo-RlcclareJIJ) fully automatic car
ton IJne - weigh, fill, close. 

One operator required for automatic continuous 
press; 

None for shaker dryer, preliminary dryer, can. 
tinuous dryer, stor-a·veyors moving storage for 
24 hour production; weighing, filling and closing . 

Second operator fills shipping cases. 
Aseeco will supply any or all parts of the system. 

PRE-DRYER FINISH-DRYER STOR-A-VEYOR PACKER 

Th ....... co Corporation, 1830 W. Olympic Blvd. 

JACOBS-WINSTON 
LABORATORIES, Inc. 

EST. 1920 

~r: .'ultin4 and AnalytiCJ!' Chemist., apecializin. 
I~ all matter. jnvolvin~ the examination, produc. 
tlon nnd Jabelin4 01 Macaroni, Noodle and E~f 

l-Vitamln, and Minerai. EnrJchme~t Allay •. 

2-E99 Solid, and Color Score In Egg., Yolk, and 
Egg Noodle •• 

3-Scmollna and Flour AnaIYII •• 

and Insect Inflltation Inveltlgatlan,. 
,roIIeOI,I, A •• I, .... 

S-SANITARY PLANT INSPECTIONS AND 
WRITTEN REPORTS. 

James J. Winston, Director 
156 ChoIY,bers sireet 

New York 7, N.Y. 

Lo. "'ngele. 6, California 
Telephone Steve Irodle or Vaughn Gregor 
at DU. 5-9091. We service the entire U.S. 
Weltern dlltrlbutor for Pavon Equipment. 
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WAY BACK WHEN I FOR S"LI-Ambtelle Pre" wilk 
foO Yaan Ago presenee of egiS in violation of the BOI( 178, Mocaronl Journol, Polotlne, 

• Keynote of the 1921 macaroni con
vention held In Detroit, Michigan: "Co
operation between manufacturers for 
the advancement of the Individual and 
of the entire Induatry." 

• Mac:&roql was on parade during Chi
cago'. Centennial JublJee. The John B. 
Canepa Company. manufacturen! of 
"Red Crou" macaroni products, was 
repre.ented In the .everal parade. by 

no1. 

• In the President'. Menage to auem· 
bled convenl!oneu.:, James T. Williams 
ofYered ., .... followlnl recommendations: 
(1) ellmlu; ·. th " ' ''Ide evil of slack
ftlled packale.; \ ~) standardize on 
quanUtie. packed to the calc; (3) es
tablish uniform standard! for durum 
flour and semolina; (4) Investllale 
tretlht rates and It pollible obtain 
lower rates by havln, macaroni placed 
In the c:lasalftcatlon ot cereal products; 
(a) return to the laraer pre-war size 
packaae U lOOn U poilible. 
• In a talk on short wellht and slack 
ftl1ed packa,es, C. F. Muel1er, Jr. 
noted: ''The day of the nve and 10 cent 
packaae hu come to an end In the 
macaroni bUilneu. It Ia of Ireater In
tereat to the manufacturer to put out 
a packaae eontalnlnl a standard 
welllht and sell It at a price which pre
vaUlnl condlUons warrant, than to 
chanae the wellht of hla packale ev
ery. time there Is a chanle In the price 
of raw materials." 
• The National Macaroni Manufactur· 
en! Aaaoclatlon In convention assem
bled went on rt!eord 8.1 favorlnl a tar
Ut on macaroni "that will properly pro
ted the patriotic: American manutac· 
tURn! whlle at the ,.om~ lime eon· 
.ervlnl the Interesll of the eonsumlna 
public." They favored a three and one
hatt cent duty per pound on macaroni 
without e,p and four cents a pound 
on those contalnln, ellS. 

30 Yaan Ago 
• Former President Calvin Coolidge 
had thuto lay about trade auoclaUons 
In hla dally Iyndlcated article May 2, 
1931: "Neither the .tate nor the Fed
eral Government can . upply the Infor
mation and wisdom neceuary to direct 
the butlneu activities of the nation. 
About aU that can wisely be done In 
thls direction is provided b)' trade as
sociations. Additions to the system 
promise most If they be voluntary and 
provide a beller coordination of ac· 
Uville •. " 
• B. R. Jacobs, the Asaoclatlo!l.'. 
Wuhlnlton representative, traced the 
I tep-by.step crackdown by the United 
Statu Govemment on an Eastern 
macaroni company alleged to have 
bet., ualng artlAda\ coloring (turmeric: 
dluolvcd In alcohol) to almulate the 
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a beautiful float, featuring a larle flg
ure labeled "Long·Mac," an exaggerat
ed package of macaroni animated by 
an unusually tall man representing the 
character .hown In the ftrm'. advertls
lng. 

20 Y..,. Ago 
• Said Aasoclatlon President Joseph J. 
Cuneo. president at La Premlata 
Mac a ro n I Company, Connel15ville, 
Pennsylvania, on the eve of the Pitts
burgh macaroni convent!o,,: "All good 
government and princlplCl begin at the 
plant and wllh the manufacturers. It II 
useleJl to make l ood laws and adopt 
load princlplCl for bad people If we 
do not adhere to the practice of them. 
Public and eonsumer sentiment ls more 
than law. Law entorcement 1. not 
,reater or better than this scntlment_"~ 
• How can the macaroni Industry co
operate with the national defense, 
asked thfJ Macaroni Journal editorially, 
In June 194.1. Whl1e production 15 para
mount In 90 per cent of the trade. In
volved In the national defense pro· 
Iram, that Ia not necellarl1y .0 In the 
case of . the macaront-noodle Industry, 
because production Is already .umclent 
to take care of the needs. But there 
are other problema, such at prompt 
deliverle. of quality looda and a bet· 
ter understandlnl of the basis on which 
quotation. are made and loods ac
cepted; these and many slmner prob
lema can be straightened out through 
study and understandlnl. 
• Eisht of the original flrms that 
founded the National AIsociation at 
Pittsburgh In J904 were honored at a 
Founderl Luncheon. They were: CrCl
Ci!nt Macaroni & Cracker Company, 

, Davenport, Iowa; Faust Macaroni Com-
pany, 51. Louis, Miu ourl : Minnesota 
Macaroni Company. 5t .Paul, Minne
sota: C. F. Mueller Company, Jersey 
City, New Jeney, The Plaffman Com
pany, Cleveland, Ohio; Peter Raul & 
Sons, Braidwood. Illinois; Tharinger 
Macaroni Company, Milwaukee, WIa
conaln; A. Zerego'. Sons, Inc., Brook
lyn, New York. 

10 Yaan Ago 
• "Preventive maintenance wlll 
lengthen the productive life at your 
die.," noted Dan Maldari at the Has
kins 1951 Plant OperatiON FOI'Wll. .. 

FOR S"U- Clermont l'oIOf)no 
mochlne. Calibroted btako urld 
117, Macoranl Journal, Palotlne, 

INDEX TO 
ADVERTISERS 

eorrectlon." 
• A French delegation of 
dUstry representatives 
were honored guests at the 
enth Annual Convention at 
water Be a c h Hotel In 
Jackques AudlBler, general 
Comlte professlonnel de 
Pates Allmenlalres. 

heRded the pane'II:':Dlf~I:'::;~;:~':~: 
a discussion of J: 
the Industry in 

WESTERN SPAGHETI'I BARBECUE 
We.tern Barbecue Sauce " cup w.ter 

(recipe below) }i cup chopped onion 
Hi lb. ground beeC 1 pks. (12 to 16 or.) 
Hi tap. aalt .pBlhetti 
U tap. pepper 6 green peppen 
Prepare We.tern Borbocue Sauce (thla may be made 
ahead and reCrigerated) . Make hamburger.: tall 
~round beeC, 8D.lt, pepper, water and onion together 
lightly with a Cork. Divide a nd Corm into 6 thick 
pottle.. Handle u little o. poMlble. Arr.nle patties 
on cold broiler pan or on outdoor IrUi. Bruah pattiCi 
with Western Barbecue Sauce. Broil 3· Crom heat 
turning once. Brush again with sauce. Do not Oatten: 
Allow 6 to 8 min. cookln, per aide. WhUa hambur.en 
are broilin" cook ,pashetti and IUtln poppen. 

Cook .paghettl Collowlns manuCacturen' directiON 
Drain, and dot with butter, PI.ce Immediately Int~ 
cooked green pepper .hella. 

To prepan green peppen: wllth and .Ut In half 
lenathwlae. Remove eeeda, stema and ribs. Cook In 
holling water'" to 6 min., until jwt (ork tender. Serve 
,pllraheUI .tuffed poppen and broUed hambur,era with 
Western Barbecuo Sauce. 6.ervi", •• 

WESTERN BARBECUE SAUCE 
2 tbsp. Cat 
)i cup chopped onion 
I clove ,arlie, minced 
1 can (1 oz.) mUlhrooms, 

Iliced (reserve liquid) 
3 8·oz. caM tomato 8D.uce 
mushroom liquor and water 

to make H cup 
1 cup diced green pepper 

(1 med. popper) 

H lip. dry mustard 
2 tbop. brown .usar 
1 lip. chili powder 
1 lip. barbccue spice 
~~ IIp.l8it 
Jl tsp. pepper 
duh of Tabuc:o 
H cup &rated Cheddar 

cheeae 

SautA onlon,aarlic and mu.hroomaln hot Cat untU onion 
II tranlparent. Add reat oC Ingl't'dlenll-e.acept grated 
cheeso and .immer 20 min. Stir In cheeae until melted . 
Succeu tip. ; 
1. Spofh~ti i. be" wheT! .ri,htly chrW)', do "01 OI.'('t't'OOk. 

Coo )ull brIan It!r&lHI,. 

2. II lI«C~ry 0 liUl~ lCJuce may be .pooned 01.'('1' 
'pGRhrtt. HI Rfftn prpprl' . hell. and ploMl in Ol" n 
to be kepi worm (not u"der broiler). 

A spicy main dish with spaghetti served 
in green pepper shells flanked by broiled 

hamburgers and hot barbecue Bauoe 
ARain to suppor!. the National M.caronl Inatltuto's 
"A Salute to the 50 StatH," General MUll and Detty 
Crocker proudly offer you .nd your cust.omel"lil a robu.t 
dish (rom ano!.her aection oC America. Thla time It's 
Western Spaghetti Barbecue Crom the heart o( the 
SouthWell. We offer you thll dellclou. recipe only after 
exacting tDste·tesl.llln our Betty Crocker KllcheM and 
In typical homes In the SouthwClt. We're certain thll 
will provo thnt yourcu.lomon! can Increase their onjoy
ment oC your producll easily, Imagino tlvely, drllcEou.ly / 

As a leading producer oC the finest Semolina and 
Durum floun, we are happy to .erve the macoronl 
Indultry. Look Cor more Betty Crocker recipes In our 
"ACAItONI U.8.A. program to help you Increase proflll 
throuRh the broadened UI8 oC your producll. 

For more intormation on this new Betty 
Crooker reoipe program, aek your 

Durum 8alee representative or write . _ . 

DURUAf SALES 
MINNEAPOLIS 2e, MINH.eOT" 

t - . 1 
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